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And 1 will pray the Father, and he shall give you another 
Comforter, that he may abide with rou forever; even the 
Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot receive, beca use it 
seeth him not, neither knowetJl h im: but ye know him; for 
he dwcl!cth with you, and shall be in )'oll.-John 19 :16,17. 

1\1)" mind goes back to the long ago, 
\Vhcn the Lord of Life went Home, 

And the fa ithful few, to their ).{aster true, 
Sought the gift that He said should come. 

And hark! th(' sound of a rushing w ind, 
And the tongues of flaming fire! 

As the Spirit came, in Jesus' namc, 
To quicken each pure desire. 

And He \\"ho came in that first glad hour, 
Is with us today, and stil! 

Gives t he feeble mig-hl for thc holy fight, 
And the fainting heart can thr il l. 

1\'0 morc thc Saviour, with wcary feet, 
Is treading the crowded mart: 

For a l ittle while we l11ust miss His smile, 
But His Spirit can fill the heart. 

Vole hear Him speak in the written "Vord, 
\Ve feel Ilis touch w ithin: 

And He g iycs us power in the tempting hour, 
And yictory oyer sin. 

My mind gocs back to the long ago, 
\Vhen the Lord of Life went back : 

And I praise the gracc that has filled His placc, 
\Vith the Spirit no heart need lack. 

\Villiam Luff. 
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DIVINE HEALING IN THE NEW TESTAMENT 
By Lilian B. Yeomans, M.D. 

Among t he last words uttered before the. ~losing 
of the Old Testament canon we find the nsmg of 
the " Sun of H.ighteousness with HEALING in His 
wings" p redicted (l\lal. 4 :6), which pred~ction was 
fulfilled in the coming of our Lord and SavIOur, Jesus 
Christ, "the ,.Ia'yspring from on high" (Luke 1 :78}. 
who was malllfested to des roy the works of the deVlI. 
including siC'kness, and who therefore "healed all tha t 
wert:' oppressed of the devil" (Acts 10:38). 

lesus had, and ha s, for He is the same yesterday, 
toe-lay, and fore ver, a defmite method and order in His 
work, l1amely: 

First. Teaching, i. c., revealing God's will for man. 
Second. Preaching, i . e., proclaiming t he salvation 

provided for man, through Christ J esus, which, ac
cepted hy faith, brings him into harmony with the di 
ville will, and, 

Third. llcaling, i. e., removing from human bodies 
(he results of sin (Matt. 4 :23; Matt. 9 :35). 

"Ve arc told in the first chapter of Acts tha t :Je sus 
uBEGAN to do and teach," and this ministry, which 
was handed on, in its entirety, to His followers, is in 
our hands today. It is necessary therefore for us to 
rememher that the order referred to above is irre
versib le. 

P eople who bring amictcd Joved ones to be healed 
arc apt to feci rather impatient when, instead of pray
ing for their immediate deliverance, we deliberately, 
prayerfully, and reverently, read to them from the 
"Vord, even for hours, if the Spirit so leads. They 
forget that t he words are themselves " spirit and life," 
and that He usent His WORD and healed them." I 
have seen patients who were so drained of vitality, 
that, from a medical s tandpoint , I should have thought 
it necessary to administer powerful heart st imulants 
at frequent intervals to pre\'ent complete collapse, lis
ten to the 'Word of God for hOllrs continuously, and 
lift up their heads under t he distillat ion of its heav
enly dews like a parched garden after a gracious 
shower. 

This 'Word TEACHES, reveals God to man, so that 
man abhors himself in dust and ashes (Job 42:6), 
PREACHES, shows him the way into the holiest, 
that is absolute conformity with God's revealed will, 
"by the blood of Jesus" (Heb. 10:19), and HEALS 
all who will, through the boundless grace that flows 
from Calvary, accept God's perfect will for spirit. 
soul, AND BODY, "that they be preserved blameless 
unto the com ing of our Lord Jesus Christ" ( 1 Thcss. 
5 :23). 

\¥hen Jesus said to the impotent man in the 5th 
chapter of John, "\Vilt t hou be made \NHOLE?" He 
meant nothing short of this . Not only that his poor 
atrophied body should ri se from its supineness, but 
that the whole man should rise to "walk ill heaven's 
o\vn light, above the world and sin," for, in the 14th 
\'erse of the chapter referred to, we find Him telling 
the man to si n 110 more. It is God's revealed will 
toward us not only to remove all symptoms of d isease, 
but to li ft us far above the realm in wh ich sin and 
death operate, into the Resurrection Life of Christ. 
Nay He has done this, and it is only neces sa ry for us 

to enter by faith, into the fulness of our inheritance in 
Chri~t Jesus. 

Each case of healing in the l\~ew Testament is a 
study in itself, presenting so me feature or features 
not found in any other. This serves to show how 
inexhaustible arc God's resources, for J Ie meets the 
need in each case that is unresen'edly placed in His 
hands. 

Let us study three such cases found in the e ight h 
chapter of Matthew, beginning with that of the leper 
(!\fatt _ 8 :1-4). This man believed implicitly in Jesus' 
PO\VER to heal him, but doubted Hi s \VTLLIl\'G~ 
NESS - "Lord, if t hou wilt, thou cans t make me 
clean" (Matt. 8:2) . Jesus, the author and finisher of 
faith, completes the suppliant' s faith by llis, "I \vill," 
and the re~ult is his immediate healing. 

Su fTerers o f the class to which this man belonged 
are to be -given God's "I will," from Genesis to Reve
lation. T hat it is God's will to heal all who come unto 
11 illl hy the appoin ted Way, Christ Jesus, is revealed 
in the \Vord, and the things that arc revealed belong 
to us and to our children (Deut. 29 :~9), and we are 
responsible for appropriating them. Healing is the 
"children's bread," and no earthly father worthy of 
the name will deny his children bread, much less our 
heavenl y Father. 

\ \'e arc taught to pray, "Thy will be done o n earth 
as it is in hea\'cn" (Matt. 6:10), and t here is no sin 
or sic kness in hea\'en, for nothing that defileth can 
enter there. 

God desires Ollr bodily healing and heal th , just as 
IIe des ires the well-be ing of our soul s, as we learn 
from the apostle John's prayer for the well-beloved 
Gaius, "J3eloved, I wish above all things that thou 
mayest prosper and be in health , even as t hy soul 
prospere(h" (3 John 2). 

This lepe r was orde red to present himself before 
the priest, with t he gift commanded in the law of 
M oses, and to secure a clean bill o f health from that 
officia l, for leprosy is a type, as well as a result, of 
s in, and the righteousness, which is by faith of Jesus 
Christ, is to be witnessed by both the law and the 
prophets (Rom. 3 :21). 

The next case in this wonderful chapter is that of 
the healing of the centurion's servant in an swer to the 
former's intercessory prayer, and "great faith" (Matt . 
S :5-13). 

Note that the centurion asked for nothing but the 
word, "Speak the word only" (Matt. 8 :8). It is all 
t ha t is required, for we read in the 107th Psalm, "He 
sent His Word and healed them," and in the fourth 
chapter of 'Proverbs, verses 20 to 22, we are told that 
the words of God are "health to all flesh." 

The centurion's request was not based on any merit 
in him self. He did not try to earn the boon. "Lord, 
I am NOT worthy .. . speak the word." I am ab
solutely certain that if we could, and .would, divest 
oursel\-es of every vestige of self-righteousness, and 
se ttle it once for all that we, in ourselves, ar~ worthy 
of nothing but eternal doom, and so make room for 
the boundless grace of God, through Christ Jesus, to 
ope rate in and through us, we would witness signs 
and wonders such as have not yet gladdened our eyes. 
"He alone is worthy." "Thou art worthy, 0 Lord" 
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This man of "great faith," spoken of by Jesus as 
the peer of some of the worthies of the 11th of He
br<:ws, "Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob" (Matt. 8: 11), 
realized that, as the word of his military superiors 
was all-compelling with him, and his word was all
('ompelling with the soldiers under him, so the word 
of Jesus is all-compelling to all being~ in the whole 
unin:rse. absolutely controlling e\'erYlhing, both :oeen 
and unseen. The sen-ant was "healed in the self same 
hour" pratt. R:13). 

\Vhen Jesus is received into a home and given His 
rightful position of preeminence there, sin and sick
ness arc banj"hed from its precincts, and I like to call 
the next case related in the chapter which we arc COI1-

siti('ring, the healing of Petcr'~ wife's mother (Matt. 
8:l4,lj), "Jesus. the Family Physician." Kote that 
there does not seem to have been any special question 
to settle. as in some other cases of healing recorded 
in the \Vord: two of the accounts, those of r..latthew 
and.\fark. do not even say that prayer was made. 
though Luke mentions it in his story of the miracle 
(Luke 4 :38. 39), and also informs tiS in correct med
ical phraseology, for he was a physician, that the pa
tient was suffering from "a great fever," following 
the teaching of the famous ancient authority, Galen, 
\\'ho di\·ided fevers into lesser and greater. But as 
the sufferer tossed uneasily on her bed of pain, with 
flu::.hed face, and aching head, Jesus, acknowledged by 
Peter, the head of the house, as His Lord and )'laster, 
entered and touched her hand. and the fever left her. 
For "ital contact with Christ banishes disease, " some 
Ol1e hath touched me," and by vital contiguity with 
Him we are delivered from the power of sin and sick
ness, and quickened by resurrection life (Rom. 8:2; 
8 :11). As the result o f her healing, Peter's wife's 
mother arose - took higher ground --- and "minister
ed unto Him" (r..ratt. 8:15, marginal reading), for we 
arc saved and hea led to sen'e Him. 

Tt is a glorious thing to have Jesus as Ol1r family 
Physician. and no one who reads this article is too 
poor to seture His services. for they jrc "without 
money and without price." In closing, let me rela t e 
a true story of deliverance wro ught on behalf of a 
family who received Him in this capacity. 

Duri ng the progress of a tent meeting in western 
Canada a swcet little girl, fixe years of age, whose 
ears had been destroyed by the cruel ravages of scar
let fe"er. \\'as brought by her mother to the altar for 
hraling. The child was so deaf that it was impossible 
to make her hear any sound, no matter how loud, and 
there was no prospect, humanly speaking, of any im
provement in her condition. I enquired if the father 
wa s a Christian and upon receiving a reply in the 
affirmative, asked him to come, with his wife and 
child. and definitely recei"e Jesus as their Family 
Physician, claiming- perfect deliverance for all under 
the roof tree, in spir it, soul, and body, through the 
power of the Blood upon the door. Aftcr they had 
publicly taken this stand, the child was anointed with 
oi l. and prayed for , and the case left, in faith, in the 
hands of the Lord. Perhaps a couple of months later, 
we (my sister and myself) received a beautiful 
feather pillow. I think it is the finest I have ever seen , 
as a thank-offer ing from the mother for the child's 
complete restoration to normal hearing - she could 
hear a pin £:tIl. \Vc handed the pillow over to our 
own little adopted daughter. and as she laid her head 
on it e\'ery night for years, I felt that the fact that she 
knew that it was a thank -offe ring for the healing of 

anothl'r littl<: ~ir1 was an in"piratioll to her faith in 
Jl'SU~ as thc family Physician. 

A HEART TO HEART TALK WITH OUR 
FRIENDS 

In the ... 1\111111('r timt.' ll1:wv (If (Jur readrrs arc kept 
\"('rv husv and tin'\' <Ill l1(ot ·ha\"(' time to write to us. 
TIl(~ sum·mer time 'is al\\'a\'~ nnr slackest season. hut 
ollr expl'ns('s ha\"(' to g-o on just the same. Sin("c we 
han' hrought the E\"an~('1 hat'k til a \\'eekl~' papcr wc 
han' douhle the paper stork to pay for. Our Allg-l1st 
hill for pap('r alone is $.1:;()(). Of course this paper 
... to("k will last I1S for a month or two but we havc to 
pay for it ri.g-ht now. 

". e will he so glad if nur Evangcl reacicrs witl pray 
that the powcr of the Lord might come into this \·cry 
paper stn(k. that iust as tht' aprons and handkerchiefs 
went fnrth from Paul'~ hodv and the ~itk w('re healed 
and the <klllon-oppressed ~H'rt' dcli\·ercd. so Ollr pa
jl('rs mig-ht have like PO\\·CI' as they go forth from this 
printing offi(e. In our last E\"alY~el we ga\"c the tes
timonv of a sistcr who te"tifird to having been cle
li\"crc(1 frol1l can(er lhroug-h laying an Evangel upon 
the affected pla("e. Only thi~ week we heard the 
testimony of a woman who was in great pain in the 
middle of thc night and could get no help. Shc laid 
an Evanl:!c1 upon h('r~('lf ami was imlllediately de
lin'red. This is in dire("'t an~\\'cr to prayer that the 
Lonl would graciously usc our paper on this line. 

Tht.' burdl'n of our hearts is that we should have a 
larger ("irC'ulation and wC' should he very grateful if 
our readers would do their best in the next fcw days 
to SC(ll1'(' SOtnC new suhs("r ihcrs for the Evang"el. Some 
ma v be ahle to rencw their own subscriptions right 
nO\~·, c\"el1 though they arc !lot duc. This would he a 
help to 11". On the last pag-e of the E\'ang-el we are 
offerin.1:! some special premiums with the paper. On 
page IS there is a form which )'OU can usc for your 
own renewal :md any subscript ions you may send to 
liS frolll friends. 

Vo..'c ha\'c heen asked by many to bring out a book 
of qu('stions and answers hy Brother Bell. It was 
Hrother n('lI's own purpose to hring- out such a book 
and he had half way prepared a hook of questions and 
answ(,rs. \1 the present limc one of our workers is 
(ardully going- through these quest ions and they will 
hc shortly in the hands of our printers. It will take 
some time to 5Ct the hook up. print the 5ame and 
have it ready in book form. hut we trust that by 
)\m·emhef 1 we will have the book ready for mailing 
out. The price will he 50 rents postpaid. You can 
send your order now and all orders will be attended 
to in rotation. You ("an lise th(' form on pagc 15 for 
your order. 

A BRICK FOR THE BIBLE SCHOOL 
Dear Brother: There is no one elsc in this com

munih' who would be interested in the Bible I nstitute 
~o I a"1ll 5end ing $2.00 for that work. I feel like the 
little g-iri in the story of thc preacher who was pray
ing for money to rebuild the old church . He could 
not gct any o f the members to say t hey would help 
so he went before the Lord ag-ain and prayed. As he 
finishcd his prayer there was a knock at the door and 
a small child said, "Brother, here is a brick to go in 
your church." 

T want t o send as much as a brick to the Bible 
~dlOOI for T know it will be all used for the glory of 
God. 1\ sister in Christ, r..rrs. Fred Giger, Irwin, Mo. 
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THE ACTIVITY OF GRACE 
"But of Him are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God 

is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanc
tification, and redemption" ( 1 Cor. 1 :30). 

God put Adam in the garden. But because he sinned 
he was driven out. Eve went out with him. There 
was no distinction, for the two were joined t ogether. 
"This is now bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh," 
said J\dam as he saw and contemplated Eve. She en
joyed the garden with him, and he was partaker with 
her in s in , and they were partners when they were 
c\;pellcd. 

\Ve are not in Edell now; we are outside to all 
seeming, hut we are to be there actually in person, 
and the Lord would have us there in faith right now. 
God says that He has put us in Christ, the new Adam, 
and the Word says that we are seated in heavenly 
places in Him. Faith often fails to realize the posi
tion, but the \Vord says, "But of Him are ye in Christ 
J esus.1I V!le arc bone of His bone and flesh of His 
flesh. and becau~e I fe is in the g lory, and we are bone 
of l1is bone and flesh of His flesh, He will be able to 
say, "Behold I (who am in Thy presence) and the chil
dren Thou hast given Me. 1I "Those that Thou gavest 
~Ie I have kept and none of them is lost" (John 
17 :12). 

God shut Noah in and kept him in until the flood 
was over. If the saint realixed that God put him in 
Christ, and keeps him in Christ, that Christ is already 
entered into His inheritance, then he would not back
slide. It is the fear of fall ing, it is the fear of back
sliding that begets unbelief, and unbelief bring.s about 
failure, falling and backsliding. The floods below and 
the floods above never perturbed l\'oah. God shut him 
in the ark. The ark was constructed according to 
God'::; de::;ign. God chose the material and he was 
safe. 

"But of lIim are ye in Christ Jesus." How did He 
put you there? The moment you were willing to be 
pllt there, whcil you came to Him, surrendered to 
]~ill1, all the power of the Godhead was exerted on 
)'our behalf. 

Yes. and the Forerunner has already entered within 
the veil. At His right hand there are pleasures for
evermore. A stream from out the throne, fruit trees 
yielding fruit e\'ery month. Eye hath not seen, nor 
ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of ma n, 
the things which God hath prepared for them that 
lo"c Him. \Ve are kept by the power of God through 
faith-kept in Him. 

He that toueheth you toucheth the apple of His·eye. 
The most sensiti ,'e part of the body, which, is particu
larly guarded by bone, eyebrow, eyelid and a contin
ual washing.: guarded, kept, preserved, is the eye. And 

the Lord says. "1 £e that toucheth you toucheth the 
apple of !'.1ine eye." 

Christ is the apple of God's eye. Touch you, touch 
Christ. Assail you, they assail Christ. "Inasmuch as 
ye ha \"e done it unto one of the least of these My 
brethren. ye ha,'e done it unto Me_" The com'erse 
also holds "good. doing e"il to Him as well as good. 

"\Vhen ye be1ie,-ed. ye were sealed with the Holy 
Spirit of promise." "Ye are complete in Him" (Col. 
2 :10). Complete in perfections, complete in armor, 
complete in defense and complete in offense. . 

\"hen Ahraham heard of the capture of the kmg 
of Sodom and the folks of the city and his nephew 
Lot, all t.he forces of Abraham were marshalled t o
gether, not for the deliverance of the king so !1lu.ch, 
hut for the deliverance of one man of the whole City, 
him who was a blood relation; and though he was liv
ing in the enemy's territory he was delivered by Ab
raham who was the friend of God. God will gather 
together all the forces at T-fis disposal to go after, 
rescue and restore one of His who is a blood rela
tion to His Son. 

"HilI. of Him are)'e in Christ Jesus." "Christ in you, 
the hope of glory." The activity of grace, the activ
ity of God in saving and keeping, is far more than 
anyone can realize. 

\Vhat does the landsman know of the divers cur
rents in the ocean, the mighty movements of the wat
ers of th e (,:1r1h, conveying blessing of warmth and 
of rain to distant lands. The landsman sees nothing 
hut water, water, water, possibly storms and fearful 
waves: bllt the tremendous movement of power and 
of might, silent, active, powerful, is going 011; and 
so God is exerting in the life of the individual a tre
mendous, deep, unseen, often unrealized, divine work 
of grace, putting you into the great current, keeping 
you there, blessing )'ou, and making you a blessing in 
Christ Jesus. 

"Bul of ] lim are ye in Christ Jesus." God's work is 
in putting you in Christ, llis new creation, the last 
Ad:1ll1, t he perfected man. 

-'\dam was driven out of Eden as the result of sin 
and death. Christ has purchased the new Eden, He 
has entered into it. \~Te have not entered in in actu
ality, hilt J fe has. Meantime ITe has given us the 
title deed. the earnest of thi s inheritance through His 
Spirit, which confirms the statement of the Word, 
"\\'here T am there shall ye be also." "And if I go and 
pn'parc a place for you. I will come again and receive 
~'ou unl.o Myself." 

There will be no expelling fr0111 the new Eden. Vvhy? 
Because lIe who caused the loss of the first Eden was 
dealt with by the la st Adam in the wilderness, in 
Gethsemane, on Cah'ary, and Ire cried triumphantly 
on the cross. "Tt is finished. " 

Th c flashing sword of the cheruhim guarding the 
way into the Eden was done away when He reached 
the glory, and a new tongue of fire came frOI11 the 
glory Oil the hundred and twenty as a harbinger, an 
earnest of the restoration, the open door into this new 
and glorious inheritance. Amen. 

"CHARITY WITH DIVIDENDS" 
Annuities l1a \re been characterized as "Charity with 

di vidends." You can give your money to the Lord 
now and receive an income from the same as long 
as you li ve, and the Lord has the use of your money 
now and for all time. Send for booklet "Annuity 
Bonds," written by Brother E. N. Bell, explaining this 
malter. Address Council office, 336 \V. Pacific St., 
Springfield, Mo. 
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(I A WORD FOR ALL 

From the colll'g-l'~ . educational i nstitution ~, and 
seminaries of tht: land there is coming forth a st eady 
5tr(.'3111 of young- people who have had their faith un
dermined. They question the impiration of thc niblc. 
tht'\' rdu:-.c to ht'Jic\'c thc sto!'v of Creat ion and of 
the'Fall n~ 1'(,1..'ordc(\ in thc Sc riptures of trut h, they do 
not accept the m iracles of thc Bible, and they rcjc<.'t 
the accollnt of thc virgin birth nf our Lord and Sav 
iour 1('..,\Is Christ. Tn short. rcfl1 wd infidrls arc the 
fin i"l;('d product or our mod ern ed l1cati onal in s titu 
linns. 

This llIodt'rn school of preachers is se tting forth a 
" Social Ch ri st" ra th er than a "Saving Christ." They 
cannot p reach o f One whose blood is efficacious to 
S;l\'C the \\'Ol"<;t and most wretched. nor of One whose 
gran' is sufficicn t to transform the life of the vilest 
of <; inn('rs and make of him a new creat ion, for they 
ha,·c not learned to know Him . 

In (,"Ol1trast with this lamentahle state of affairs, a. 
Bihle srhoo\ is now heing erected in Springfield where 
yOUllg men and womcn will he taught that all Scrip
turt-' is gi\'en h~· inspiration of God, that the account 
in Ccnesis of ("r('ation and of the Fall is absolutely 
tfllt', that Chri st was truly born of a virgin and that 
lIe was inclc('(\ more than man - that Ire was Em
manucl God with 11 <;. They will be taught all that 
th(' Fundamentalists tea('"h and they will be taught 
cOll('"('rning \h:lt fundamen tal which all Fundamental
ists on:r look. the fundamental of sCn'icc, the Bap
tism of the ITol" Ghost as recei\'cd on the day of 
Pentecost. . . 

They will not only he taught that the re('"orded 
mirack" of Scripture arc true. but that since Jesus 
Christ is the same yesterday, today and forever, they 
ran look for signs and wonders to follow the ir own 
minist ry as they go forth to the end " of the earth 
prra('"h ing IIi .. \Vord . 

Funds ;'ire hadlv needed to complete the buildlllg 
now beg-lin. September 2 ha s been designated as a 
special day when all make a great effort to supply 
the fund .. for the comple tion of this building. Ask the 
I .ord what part He would have you take in this 
project. \Ve arc asking that a special coll ect ion be 
taken up in all our assemblies to meet this need. 
Remember the date 

September 2nd. 

WISDOM 
"1I"d Da v;d BEHIIVED JTIMSELF WTSELY IN 

ALL IrrS \7\' AYS; and the L ord was with h im" (1 
Sarno 18:14). 

".'\n<l l);Jvid behaved him self wise ly: . . . and he 
was accepted in the sight of all the people, and a lso 
in the sight of Saul 's servants" ( 1 Sam. 18:5). 

uDa vid behaved himself more wisely than the serv
ants of Sanl: so that his name was much set by" 
- margin. " very precious"-( l Sam. 18 :30). 

God puts no prem iu m on folly, or carelessness, or 
indifference, and wants no such persons in H is serv ice. 

CIRCULATE THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
\Ve are printing a large nu mber of our specia l Pen

tecostal edition of August 1 L All t he messages that 
deal with Ollr dist inctive testimony are collated into 
an eight page edition that can be distrihllted by in
dividuals and assemblies. Every Pentecostal assem-

bly ough t to send for at least l,<XX> of these special 
Ilumbers and di~tribute in their vicilllty. It se t s forth 
our Pentcco!-.tal tcstirllony in a vcry strong and cer
tain way. You can print an invitation to your meet
ing:-. on tiH.':-.e paper~ with a rubber stamp. 

The price of this edition of the Evangel is $1.00 per 
100, or 25 copies for 25 cents in United States. In 
Canada we have to charge $1.1 5 per 100, or 29 cents 
for 25 copies to defray e",tra pO~lage. Send for a roll 
of tlH'se papers today. Gospel Publishing JTouse, 
Springfield, ;'I.fo. 

NOTICE CONCERNING THE WORK Or. THE STAND ING 
COMMITTEES OF THE GENERAL COUNCIL 

Stallding- ('01111111111.'\" han' hn'lI ilJlJloilltcd to rCCI.:ive and 
prrpare resolution ... , pil\ll'r~, (IU ('~li(lIlS, or rl'('(ll\luH'llciatiuns ior 
tll\· comideratinll 01 thc (;l'l1eral Council ,Iurin~ its coming 
... e~~ion. The~c COlllmit\(~l'~ arc to IlII.'<:t in St. Loui~ for IHe· 
limin:try work hdorc the .,:oullci l Op(:llS. All matte rs that arc 
ready for prr~('l1tation beforc the date of the Counci l l1l el't~ 
ing ~hollid be rcilorred to till' ,'hairlllall uf lilt' Committee which 
i ~ to :tCI upon matters of Ihat ualur('. For instance, all mat
ll'r~ Ihat pertain to the Ilro){ram of the CIHIIIl'il ~hou l cl be 
rcferrl'd to Fldcr D. \V. Kerr, who is Chairman of the Pro· 
gram COTTllllitkt·" You can atldr('ss him at JJ(, \V Pacific St. , 
Springfield. ~Io., and \,e \\ill forward your lelter to him. All 
mattt"rs rt'lating to lHlminalion ... and dcctions ~hould bc re
ft-rrccl 10 J. Sarver Gorllll'r, lIr'()J Tu ... ,arora SI.. Cleve land. O. 
A ll ministerial mattl'rs and l[ul'<;lions conc.erning credentials 
that are to comc bdore the C;en('ral Council should be rcierred 
10 Elder H. J. Craig, Chairman of the Committec on Mini~l('rial 
~lattcrs. lIi~ addres~ is 1536 Ellis St., San Franci~co, Calif. 
.\11 Hlg'J.{(,~ l ion_~, reconllntndalion~, or ll1atters that in any way 
rd\;r 10 Il ome or Fnr\'ign Mi~sion~ arc rderred 10 ]. R. 
]'"low"r, 336 W. Pacific St, Springflt: ld, ~! o. Brother F ran k 
~r. Bo~·d. 336 \V. Parifi, St. Sprin~:dH'ld. \10 .. i~ Chairman of 
Cummittee on Schools. dllf\ all Bible School mattn~ are to 
ht· r\'i~'rn"11 to him up tn thl' time of the nWt,ting at lilt, Coun 
ci l. Tile Chairmalt of the l '()nlmit\CC on Puhl ications and l.it~ 
nature, to \\hom all matters of that nature ~ houhl be rcfNrcd, 
i~ Pa~tor Fn'!\ Lohmann . .J55R .\[,aa .h~', St. Loui,. \10. 

It is hoped that \'e ry much of the matNial wit h wh ich the 
Committec~ arc to <kal will ht, iOf\\-ardt'l! to tltt· ( ha irm('1l in 
the near future. Tht're arc htlt fivc "'Tks fmlll the ,late 
of this \HitinJ.{ to the llIrdinJ.( (,i th(' ('(lllIllIitte~'~ in Sc l.olli~ 
I.ct mc urge upon a ll ill tnc ... tl·d p;lrtit,~ to ~t'I your suggestions 
and rccollllllt'udations into the h:uuls of tIl(' COllllllittet''' at 
once. 

To All Committeemen Who See Thi. Notice 
Quitc a number of the brethren han' acknowll'ilHCd their 

appointmen t upou Committec:. a1l(1 havl' ('xpresscd their dc~ire 
and \\illingllc~s to help a~ requested. I I i~ fj uit e illlp~'ra tive that 
a ll mUl1bcrs oi various l Ollllllittcl's arrive at 5t Louis a s ea rly 
as 10 o'clock .\. ~L on Tuesday, Septemher II. .\ gC'l1eral meet
ing of all members o f all Committees is appo int ed ior Ihat hour. 
A thirty minute ... ' discussion of thc various a~pl'\I S of the Com
!)l ittec work wilt bc followed by mectings of Ihe various com
millccs for preliminary arrallgCIn('nts. r should be glad to 
gct a word froUl any appointees who have not written in thcir 
acceptance of appointmcnt to Committecs. T am most hcartily 
assured o f and grateful for your cooperation. 

]. W. \Veleh, Chairman. 
Committee on Roater - J. C. \Vi lder. 2612 W . 26th St., Ft. 

\Vorth, Texas; A. W. Kortkamp, John Gohen. 
Committee on Program - D. \V. Kerr, Robert Drown, 

Frank Gray. 
Committee on Nom ination. and Election.- J . Narver Gort

ner, Gco. Chambc rs, Harold K. Needham, E. N. Richcy, W. J. 
Walthall. 

Committee on Miniate rial M a tter. and Credential. - R. J. 
Cra ig, Hugh Cadwalter. Joscph Tunmorc. 

Committee on Home and Foreign Miu ion . - J. R. Flowcr. 
J. E. Kistler, R. £. McA lister, Carl O'(juil1 , J. W . Bostrom. 

Committee on Scbool. -Frank Boyd, \Vm. M. Faux. Ira 
E. Surface, Harold K. Nccdham, S. A. Jamic~on. 

Committee on Publi.hing and Literature-Fred I.ohmann, 
Hermon L. Harvcy, and Stan ley H . Frodsham. 
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THE CALL OF AFRICA'S MILLIONS 

F. Webster Tyler, at the Springfield's Assembly 

Africa is Satan's OW!l territory, and if a missionary 
starts to t(·11 about what he is doing OYer there the 
(\c\'il fights him tooth and nail. When wc go to the 
Congo \\'t' ~t'(' Satan high and liftcd up and sitting 
upon a thronc, amI ~\\,<Lying a sccpter over countless 
milliuns €If people. J Ie is the god of Africa. Those 
J>l·oplc <Lre hound hand and foot - Satan's prisoners, 
body, soul and spirit. 

The Physical Need 

They wonld bring their l ittle babies in arlllS and 
beg us to do something for them, and the poor little 
thing''' wCr<' literally heing- eaten lip with awful so
cial <iis(.'<ls<'s, faccs all co\'e red with sores. Suppose 
it ,vas your hahy. The little boys and girls came to 
tiS with their toes eaten ofT by insects that burrow 
intn the foot and cat it ofT; just stumps of feet left, 
The,- would cOllle to us and say, "Can't you do some
thing. for us?" The physical need alone is enough to 
break the heart of the missionary. 

One nig-ht the lightning struck a hut in the village. 
In that hut were the ca tt lc . sheep, goats, men, and a 
little sla\'e g irl. Two or three men were killed in
s tantly. and the hut became a mass of flames. The 
little girl was badly hu rned, and when we arrived she 
was sufTering agonies. Do you know what they would 
ha ve done with her? They would have cast her out 
into the bush and the ,o,,' ild animals would have done 
the res t. 'oNe took he l- home and tenderly cared for 
her, while the natives looked 0 11 in wonder, unable to 
helieve that we would care for a slave girl. Vie made 
her as comfortable as we could, dressed her burns, 
prayed for her , and told her the sweet story of Jesus. 
\~!.c would say to the little girl, "Are you trusting in 
Jesus?" And her dark face would light up as she 
answered. "Yes." But we had so little equipment for 
properly caring for her. \\Then it became too in
tensely hot in side and we carried her out in the 
shade, then the fli es would literally cat her up and 
we would have to take her back inside. In a couple 
of weeks Je sus came and took her to Himself, and we 
gave her a Chris tian burial. Again the natives gazed 
in wonder al our care for only a slave girl. Their 
little tots often fall into the fire, because there is no 
protection from it. The mothers will carry them off 
and put them down under a tree, and never touch 
them. 

The Moral Need 

Boys and girls a rc brought up and trained in evil 
by the old gra nd mothers. They see and hear nothing 
but e"il. At night the young children arc herded into 
the same hut s, and they give OYer their lives to utter 
e\-il and immorality. At 14 or 15 years of age they 
must go t hrough the custom of their tribes. They 
nearly all practice circumcis ion. They gather by the 
thousands and begin dancing and carous ing. Boys 
and girls are initiated into immorality and then the 
whole gathering enters into a horrible orgy of im
morality. They have no sense of purity. because Sa
tan is their God and we have not yet taken them the 
gospel. The women gi,'c themselves over to the dogs 
in Africa. 

The Spiritual Need 

\Vhile t he physical need and the moral need are 
unspeakablc. we are more concerned about the spir-

itual need. ]f this need is met the moral need is in
cluded and the phy~ical need is largely l11et, too. 

:\ro~t of them are spiritists. They believe in Satan 
and the), know him well, are very well acquainted 
with him. They bclie\·e there are millions of evil 
spirits secking to harm and destroy thcl11, and their 
whole life is one of fear. Their only idea of God is 
Ol1e far, far away; an old man, a venerable mall, not 
at all inH'rcsted ~in them. He won't harm them any, 
so they don't ha\"e anything to do with that far-away , 
old . \'('ncrable man. BUl Satan is righl in their midst, 
so they give all their time trying to escape from him 
and the e\"il spirits. \Vhcn somcone is s ick they kill 
a chicken and hang it up outs ide. They bclievc in 
hlood and so they spill its blood on the sacr ifi cial 
stone. ]f it is a woman they won't let her die in the 
village bccause she ,,·ould defile the village, so they 
calT)" her out into the bush and throw her down. No 
one goes I1car her any more. At night the hyenas 
come and circle round her. Suppose she was your 
mother! 

The chicf's boy was taken sick. The nati\'es gath
el"ed from far and near, beating their tom-toms with 
all their might, striking thei r heads against posts, 
clanging cymbals and making a great tumult . The 
wi tch doctor cut the little boy, split hi s checks and 
breast until the blood was running, endeavoring to 
let out the evil spir its that were causing the sickness. 
The witch doctor would have killed the little fellow 
had we !lot resc ued him and taken him to the miss ion. 
Our dear Lord Jesus in mercy heal ed him, a nd the 
fathe r and mother were so gra teful they brought us 
a goat fo r a present. 

A chief dies and is to be buried; the grave is ready, 
and bes ide it is a company of faithful wives. They 
put him in the grave and put the wives in the grave 
beside him , al i,·c. There arc thousands and tens of 
thousands be ing buried alive like that. 

They cat people in Af rica ; there are sti ll plenty of 
cannibals. They do not eat human fl esh because they 
are hungry, but because they believe t hat by eat ing 
a strong man they will acquire all his st rength in ad
dition to the ir OW I1, a nd they w ill be able to run and 
fight better. 

The Challenge 
How long arc we going to keep them waiting for 

the gospel? 111 Central Africa there is a vast terri
tory w ithout one single missionary, without one ray 
of .gospel light. And they are suffering, groaning and 
dyltlg. If we had 2,()(X) missionaries to put in to that 
one section, and we establ ished stations with 4 or 5 
on a sta tion, the stati ons would be eight days journey 
apart. \\,l1y don't the men go? Jesus chose twelve 
disc iples and they ,,·ere all men. It is a man's job and 
it takes men who are ready to throw their all into it 
g i" ing themselves unreservedly unto God to be used 
any way lIe sees fit. \Vomell are there doing a man's 
work, not from choice but frOI11 necessity. vVe want 
men in Afri ca who are able to look lions in the face, 
and look them out of countenance. 

:'~ride goeth before destruction, and an haughty 
Splflt before a fall" (Prov. 16: 18)_ It caused Lucifer 
t o be thrust out of heaven, Adam out of Paradi se, 
Saul from the throne, and Nebuchadnezzar from his 
king?om; and it is the blind which keeps men from 
seekl1lg God, who alone can save from eternal de
struction (Ezekiel 28: 17; Genesis 3:6 with 1 John 
2:16; I Samuel 15:19,30; Daniel 5 :20; P salm 10:4). 
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DA ILY PORTION FROM 
.. THE KING'S BOUNTY .. 

M rs. A . R. F lower I! * 
Sunday.-"Able to do exceedin g abundantly above all that 

we a. k or think" (Eph. 3:20). 

"In (;\'cr)" true praycr t1u:re arc IWO la'arts in cxercise. 
ThL: une is yuur heart, with its little. dark, human thoug-hls of 
what you neee! and God can do. The other is God's grcat 
hC:lrt, with il~ inflllit(:, its di"ine purposes of blessing, \\'ha\ 
think you? to ,\ hich of tlH,:se two ollght thl' largcr place to 
he given in yom approach to I lim? Gl1douht~'dl~·. to the heart 
of ( ;od: everythill.': clejlclHh IIPOI1 kno\\illg' ami heillJ.::: occupied 
with that. But how little this is done. This i~ what wailing 
011 God i" meant to tt'ach you. Just think of (;od's wonderful 
lovc and reckmptinn, in tlte meaning thc!'oc wonh must havc 
to Ilim. Conkss how little you understand what God is will· 
inFo: to do for you, and ~ay each time as you pray: 'And now, 
",hat wait I for?' )'Iy hean cannot ~ay. God's heart knows 
and waits to gi\"('. ')'1y hope is in Thee.' \Vait on God to do 
for you mor<: than you a~k or think." 

M onday.-"Neither k now we what to do: but ou r eye. are 
upon Thee" (2 Chron. 20: 12). 

"God is a tower without a stair, 
And J lis pcrfection 10v('s to spare." 

Think of thi~ thell as you face the overwhe lming probl('m 
of today. God is waiting to show Himsclf gracious in your 
hl'ilalf. .-\ckllowledgl! your helples"n('!'> .. , trust His omnipo· 
I<: nce, and you will not bl! di~appoint('d in the God "who only 
doeth wondrous thi ngs." 

Tuc.day,- Behold, thy .ervan h a re ready to do wh ateve r 
m y lord the king . hall appoint" (2 S am. 15: 15) . 

"Ready to suffe r g r ie f o r pain, 
Ready to s tand the tcst; 

Rcady to stay at home and se nd 
Othe rs, if lie se('s best. 

Ready to spcak, ready to th ink, 
Ready with hca r t an d brain ; 

Ready to ~ta ll d where li e sees fit, 
Ready to stand the strain." 

W edne.d ay.- " lt i. the .arn e God which worketh all in aU" 
( I Cor. 12: 6). 

Pcrhaps we a rc all prone to d rop ill to mental rllts as to 
jmt o ur idea of how God is going to bless ami pour oul H is 
Spi ri t in our P entecost al meet in gs. God ha s manifold wa ys 
of dealing with hu ngry souls. Some t imes Oll r great God de
li ghts to do a ncw thing in a ncw way. Can't you remembe r 
how, \\ hen the firc gcts hot cnough uuder tha t corn·popper 
and cvcry g rai n is heated th rough, thcre arc thousands o f tiny 
explosions an d no two oi thosc popp('d g rai ns arc cxactly 
al ike? \Ve certa inly IIlllst allow God this much libe rt y at least 
11\ lI is dea ling with all His chi ldren. 

Thuraday.-"But J e.u. gave him no an. wer" ( J ohn 19:9). 
T his little ext ract from that remarkable little trac t, "Not a 

\\"o rd," by S te ph en Mcrri tt is wc ll wort h ou r deep cons idera 
tion. "Open 1I0t you r mouth. Silence. 1\ wo rd will g r ieve, 
dis turb, frig hten away the gentl e do\'e, H mh-not a word ! 
Art,' you misundcrstood? :\cvcr mind! \ Vill it burt your in· 
fl UL:nce and w eaken your powe r fo r good? Leave it to H im. 
His to take care and change. A rc you wronged an d your good 
namc tarnished? All r ight. Be it yours to be meek a nd lowly; 
simple and gen tle-not a word. Lct Him kccp you in pcrfect 
peace: stay your m ind on l1 im; trust in H im. H ush ! Bc 
quiet bdore the world and rest in Him. Kat a word of argu
ment, debate o r controvcrsy. M ind your own busi ness; be 
stil l." 

Friday,-"They .hall mount up with wing. u ea,le." (ha, 
40 : 30). 

"You know wh at cagles' wings mean, The cag le is king 
of birds, it soa rs the h ighest into the heavens. Believe rs a rc 
to livc a hca ven1y life, in the ve ry p rcsence and love a nd joy 
of God. They are to live where God lives; they need God's 
st rength to rise there. To them tha t wait on H im it sh all be 
given." 

Saturday.-"Suffer the word of exhortat ion" ( H eh. 13: 22), 

"BUl nobody likes 10 h(' n'llrOH'd" \\.1S thc ~uddt'n an~wer 
01 <I )IJUlI).: j.i:irl in a heart to heart talk wc were having the 
otl1\"r dar :'\ot entirely Hut'. perhaps, but n·ry nearly $0. The 
natural Illan di~likes reproof. correl,tioll , ho\veve r nece~sary it 
mOl\" be: hilt. dear yOllll).: hlll()wt'r~ of Jesus, we cannot lo;row 
"itllout it. (,odl)" exhortation and rcprooi is a hlessing in di,,· 
){ui~l', anrl iI contritt, heart" ill W('\cQIIW it a~ such ill whatso· 
t'nra chaulici it comes. Takt'l\ right it will yic1d paying in· 
tl'rnt in da~'s to comc, See how much the book of Proverbs 
ha 10 qr Oil this subject, and what it calls the one who re· 
flhI.'~ rl'pwoi Rcad a chapter a day for a month according 
In thl' day oi thc month. 

THE MESS AGE OF REPENTANCE 
1. What it i. , 
l{qll'l\til!l(l' i~ turning- from your own will and way, and turn· 

inl-:' to (j{ld and rcnderinl{ imtant obedience to Ili~ will. 
The following scripture is an ~'xample oi this 

".-\ nrtain man had two ~on~, and hc came 10 th(' lir~t, and 
~;lid. "Son, HO work today in Ilt~· \inCl·ard. lie an~'\t'fl'd 
anll ~aid, I will not: but aitl'fward he repented and went" 
l~Jatt. 21 :Z8,2t}). 

"Repentance is heart sorrow ,lIul a clear life ensuing." 
2. Its .ourc.e. 
"Him hath God exalted with Ilis rit-:"ht hand to be a Prince and 

a Saviour, for to give repentance to hracl, a nd forgive· 
!less of ~ins" (Acts 5 :31), 

"In mCl'kll(,~S instructing those that O\lPo~e Ihem~c l ve~; ii God 
pcradn'llIure will gi\'e thelll repnllance to the acknow ledg
ing of the truth; .1I1e1 th'lt they might recover th('llIsel\'es 
out of the snare of the dnil. \\ho are taken capti,'e by 
him at his "ill" (2 Tim. 2:25,211). 

"The goodness of God leadeth thce to repentancc" (Rom. 2:4). 
3. It. nece .. ity. 
"Exccpt ye repent }'C shall all likcwise p('ri~h" (Luke 13:3). 
"Repcnt therefore 01 thi s thy wickedncss, and pray God, if 

perhaps the thought of thine hl'art may be forgiven thee" 
(Ac ts fl :22). 

4. Its rel ul h. 
"I ~ay IItIlO yotl. that likcwis(' joy shall be in hca"('11 o,'cr one 

sinner that r('penteth" (Luke 15 :7). 
"\\'orb Illeet for repentancc" (ACh 26 :20). 
5. By whom c.ommanded. 
"The timcs of this ignorance God winked at; but now com· 

malltlcth all men everywhere 10 repent" (Acts 17 :30). 
6. By whom prea ched. 
John the Bapti~t, "Repent },e, for the kingdom of heaven is 

at hand" (~1 att. 3 :2). 
Jes us Christ, "Hepen t ye, aud believe the gospel" (Mark 1 :15), 
Peter, "Htpent, and bc ba ptizc(i evcry one of you in the name 

of Jesus Ch rist fo r thc remil>siOll of sins" (Acts 2:38). 
Paul, "But (God) now COlllmande th al! men everywhere to re· 

pent" (Acts 17:30). 
Four .': reat preacher~. and the hurden of their messages wa, 

REPEKTAKCE. Preachers ha\'C a model. T hey do well 
to iollow the model. Nevcr mall spake like ll im who 
warn cd. "Exc('pt ye r('pent ye shall :til likewise perish." 
R('pe llt ance is out of lile vocabu lary of many prcachers of 
today, ami they thcmseh'es wi ll wa nt to repen t whe n re
pentance will be use 1e~s, Shl1n no t to declare the whole 
counsel of God. 

7. To whom . hou1d it he preached ? 
"Thal I'epenta nce and re lll l~sion of ~in$ ~hould be preached in 

lI is name .\ },tOKG ALL X.\T IOKS, bcginning at J eru· 
sa lem" (Luke 24 :47). 

Chri~t b rought thc mcssage of r('pcntance TO H IS CH URCH . 
"Rel\l£'llIbe r thercfore from whenc thou a rt fa llell, and repen t, 

and do the first works; or else 1 will come unto thee Qu ick · 
I)" and wi ll rcmove thy cand les t ick o ut of his pla ce, ex· 
hold iast , a nd repent" (Rev, 3 :3). 

" Repcnt; or else 1 will cOllie un lo thee q uick ly, an d w ill fi g ht 
aga ins t thc lll with th e sword o f my mouth" (Rev. 2 :16). 

"Remembe r ther('fore how thou hast rcce ived a nd heard, and 
hold fast, a nd repen t" (Rev I. 3 :3). 

"As ma n\' a~ I love, I rebuke and chast(' Il ': be zea lo us there · 
fo re," and repent" (Re\'. 3 :19). 

" l ie thaI hath an car, let him hea r "hat the Spirit saith unt o 
the churches." 

- Cha rles Ingl is, adap t cd. 
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l -:- HERE AND THERE -: .. II 
At the time that we mourn with othen 

the pa .. ing away of our lood President, 
it i~ of intefl·~t to n'call an itclll writtcn 
h\' .Mr. Stevhen~ of tht' (~rcat Comll1is~ioll 
p'raH'r League that n'('emly appeared in 
till' . Sunday School Timc.... Ilc wrote: 
"Some Illonth~ ago the wife of the Pres i
dl'nt of the Cnited ~t;Ltcs lay critically 
i'l On a certain day the evening dis
patdu.:s from \Va~hington indicated that 
her life was ill the balance. A certain 
\\oman in a ccrtain city a thousand miles 
away was moved 10 pray, and others join
ed hu. During the. ni!-::ht God gave sweet 
a!>surance that thtir pra}cr was heard, and 
a tckgralll of :'}nlilathy and assurance was 
sent 10 the Prc~idl'l1t. The next day the 
papers told of the relllarkable improve
mellt in Mrs. Il;lrding's condition, and a 
few days later the Presidellt bimself 
\\I'ote a touching kllcr of gratitude to 
this hitherto unknown praying friend. 
(hlr rulers and their familil's need prayer, 
not alone when the angl'i oi death is hov
ering ncar, but all the tillie, and most of 
thcm arc glad to he thus ft:lIlembered. 
011, how much of public burdcn might be 
liKhtcl1ed by 1Il0rc of private prayer! 
~Ioses' hand ... were held up by praying 
fritnds:' Let u ... unite our prayers on be
half of Prcsident Coolidge (l Tim. 2: 1,2). 

Boy's prayers answered. The following 
cxtract from the LOllg Beach Telegralll is 
scn t us frOIll California. "'God answered 
illY praycrs. This is how Herbert Scott, 
10, ~on of thc late Herbert Oran Scott of 
Seal Beach (a Ptilleco~tal I)reacher) looks 
upon the coincidcll('l' \\ hich brought him 
1I10llCY with which to huy Rowers for his 
father's fune ral. The famil), were living 
in a tent at Seal Bl'ach La~1 wcek the 
father died. The grandfather, Robert 
J ohn Scott, 607 Nor th Ilobart Bouleva rd, 
Los Angeles, took charge of the funeral 
and paid all the c:qwnses, but the liltle 
~on \\as 1I0t ~atid;('(1. lie wanted to buy 
flowers for his father, but his mother said 
tll('rc wasn't any monc)'. Determinedly 
the child sct out to earn some. Fishing 
was the onlv means of which he could 
think to rais~ mOiler. He would se ll the 
fish he caught to the local market. After 
a few minutes he felt a tug 011 his line. 
J Ie hauled in. Caught in the hook was a 
PllfSl' contai ni ng a $S bill and a $l bill 
a nd $1 in silver. No ma rks of identifica
tion making it possible to return th,~ purse 
to thc rightful O\\1\er were iound, and so 
H erbcrt's mother said he cou ld buy flow
cr.~ with the moncy." 

Makinl money for Chinese orphans. 
Onc of the Sunday-school teachers at the 
Long Beach Assembly of God gave a 
nickd apiece to each of the children in 
her class and told them to see what th ey 
could do in trading \\ ith the money. and 
promised to send a\l tha t was made 
through the trading to Brother Anglin's 
orphanage work in China. One girl, twelve 
yea rs of age, Loretta Hen dricks, bought 
fivc cents' worth of pop corn . She popped 
the corn and sold it. She took the money 
and bought more pop corn and sold that. 
She kept the little business up for tell 

days. At the end of that time .~hc had 
ma,lc $5.03 eil-ar, not counting what she 
had ~P('lIt for pop corn and sacks. Her 
tr;ulil1K hrought Iwr much joy and she 
h·,tirled "The Lord was with me all the 
time," \\'e havc told this ~tory ill our 
pap<:r for boys and girls, but we tell it 
in the Evangel with a view to Mirring up 
~mm' older folks to definite action on be
half of our missionaries who are recelvmg 
~o little at thi~ time, not half as much 
as allY of them should receive. 

Arab or Jew? According 10 a news· 
paper di~patch, Sir Herbert Samuel, the 
J e\\ i,1l lli~h COlllmi:.sioner (If Palcstine, 
i~ ahout to threaten the British govern
llIellt with his r{'~ignatioll, "unle ... s they 
make a dcclaration of a fixed and ir
revocahle (kterminatioll to carry out the 
Zionbt policy:' The Arabs outnumber 
till' jcws in Palestine, according to some 
authorities, by about tell to C)Jle, and thcy 
Me OIH'uly antagonistic to the rcturning 
jl·W" S('1l1l' Callies oi an .. \rah newspaper 
puhlished in El1glish anti Arabic haye been 
{lilt into our hands and we sec the old sto
ry rtt(.ld, J ~hlllae ithe son of Ilagar mock
il1~ ;11 baac. 

A wrong diagnosis. An article on Ziol1-
''om that :LJ,peared in a 1'\ew York paper 
h;l~ betll ~('l1t 10 11~. The writer of the 
article, Jamt's Douglas, has recelltly been 
\·i .. itillg' 1':l\e!>tine and declares the Zionist 
movement i~ dying for lack of nutrition. 
lie spcaks of Zionism as a lunatic night
mare imposed on a stupid and war-tossed 
Briti~h cilhilll·t in an absent-minded mood 
oi la""itlHk It is ccrtainly difficult for 
a lIlall of the "'orld to see things in the 
li~ht o f Scripture. It is true that Zionism 
as a I)olilical imtitulion may fail, but the 
hope that has been planted by the Lord 
in the breast of every orthodox Jew 
"Next ycar in jerusalcml" is not nour
ished hy political programs but by the 
Scripturt·s of truth which he has hea rd 
rcad in thc sy nagogue Sabbath by Sab
bath for man), gencrations. The fig tree 
is beginning to shoot forth and not hing 
can hinder the on-coming of a blessed 
~lIll1lller for the Lord's anci~llt pcople. 
The Arabs may be slrong politicall)'. but 
when the mandate again goes forth, "Cast 
out this hondwoman and her SOI1; for the 
5011 of thi s bondwoman shall not be heir 
with Illy SOil , even with Isaac," Ishmael 
will have to make way for the g reate r 
Isaac who wi\l, in His own time, come to 
reign in Zion. 

The J ewi.h flag. In the jewish Mis
sionary Intelligencer we read, "The Jew
i~h people have now their OWII nationa l 
Rag. In the cen ter of the flag is the 
Shield of David, the word ' Immanuel'
God with us-is printed ill Il ebrew round 
it, and underneath, 'Oh Lord, help I Oh 
Lord, give victory!' The Je wish reg iment 
ill Palesti ne, uudcr the Br itish, ca rries 
thi~ flag. It is st rik ing that the word '111\ 
mallue l' is llsed. It hin ~ s of ou r Em
mantle\. J esus, coming 10 save them. (I sa. 
59 :19-21.) But before the Redeemer shan 
come to Zion, Jacob will have hi s trou
bles, and troub les such a s he has never 
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yet Sl·ell. The Jewi"h ~[orning journal 
record~ an interview with Lord Robert 
Cccil, a 1l1('lIIber of the British cabinet. He 
statcd, "I hope that Jerusalelll will yet 
become the scat oi the league of l1atiollS. 
I havc always believcd that the city in 
which thc prophet Isaiah first proclaimed 
the idea oi world pcace is the ideal cen. 
~('r for the l('ague of nations, hence its 
lII.flut"IlCl; for peace, good will and amity 
\\111 ralliatc throu,Idwut the world." Eu
rope is looking for thc coming iorth oi 
its super·man who will hcad ur} the leaguc 
of l1atiol1s, .wd thc time may not be far 
di:-.tant \\ 1H'1l he will he seen at j erusalel1l 
exalting himself 'lhovc all that is ca!led 
God, or tll.'lt is worshipped: so that he 
a~ {;od, ~ittelh ill the temple of God' 
showing hims<:li that he is God (2 Thess: 
2 :4). ilut we know that when the Re
decmer cOllies to Zion that Hc will con
sume this being with the spirit of His 
mOlllh and destroy him with the bright
ne~s of Ilis coming (2 Thess. 2 :8). 
T~inlf. as they are in Ruuia. Reports 

~OIll1n~ from i{us:;ia are somewhat cOllfus
mg .. As one new~paper man puts it. re
fcrflng to the accounts of some who have 
\'i~J\ed J~IlS~i.1, "Ii the.\" di'oclose their ,~ym~ 
pathy \\ Hh Bolshe"i"11l before they enter, 
they gCllcrally come out with words of 
high Jlraise. If thcy are critical hcfore 
~he} go in, Ihcy arc gl'l1crally more crit
lcal when they c01l1e out." The Russian 
Missionary Society recently sent OIlC of 
thcir workers, Pastor B. Goet7.e, into Rus
sia with a view to e~tahlishillg relief work 
tht're. 111 this worker's report he states 
",\ian), agree that several million per~ol\~ 
have becl1 done to death ill th e IllOst 
aholl1inahk manner, ill such wa),s as evell 
the Inqui sition could not devise. Many 
governors and leaders of bands have 
iound a vicious plca~lIre in tonuring men 
and WOl1len, and many of them have had 
a \'critahle thil'st for the human blood 
they ha\,\' shell. Iluman beings have been 
Cllt to piece ... with axes, .... ith sabres; oth
('rs had their I>odies cUl open, others be. 
headed. and sti ll othcrs had the variOlls 
limhs of thcir hodies cut ofT separa tely, 
or \\cre tortur~d ill sti ll more ahom inable 
man ner. Olle of the mos t fearful lIIeth
od~ is the ~o-c<dkd 'taking ofT the gloves' 
\\hich cOllsi~ts of fo rcing the victim'~ 
hands and forearms into a \'esscl of boil
ing \\;lIcr until the ~ kin became loose 
making an incision round the forearm and 
then pulling off th~ skin like a glove. 'The 
authorities have a lso carri ed on in \'ari
ous ~"I YS the pc rsecution of Chris tians. 
and 111 many respccts they seem to havc 
returned to the pre-revolution methods." 

Atheistic propaganda against Christia n_ 
ity. .-\fter referring to the persccution of 
some oi his friends , for Pastor Goet7.e la 
bOH'd for ten years in Russia, he states 
"During Ihe days of illY visit there wa~ 
the so-ca llcd 'cleansing' of the governmcnt 
departments, "hen at! civil servant s were 
subjec ted to a searchi ng exa min ation; 
they had to be wc!1 informed as to the 
ncw ?~der in Hussia, as to the chief per
sonahtlcs, an d as to the ex isting gove rn. 
mental institutions; they had to declare 
what they had done for the good of the 
rc\'olu tion, and the chicf question was 
whethe r they believed in God. \Vhoever 
could not answer these questions to the 

• 
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sati~fact i oll of the exanll!lers wa" imme
diate ly di~llIis~ed." 

Heart-rending blasphemies. "St rong 
proJ}a~al1da agaill~t Chri~lIanity is being 
carried 011 hy the newspaper~, and a new 
illu~trated journal prints the most shame
less and filthy articles against Christ and 
ChriHianity. Every human feeling is 
against rCllt'ating the contents of some of 
tht:~e art irks. a~ , ior exampll', the title
page oi \'n. I of the above journal, which 
sho\\ s a Bobhe\'i~t cltlllhing a ladder 
;u,:aimt hea\'cn, \\ilh a hl'a\')' hammer, 
whibt under hi m li e the ruins oi churches 
and chapds. The text to Ihi~ abomina
tion s tal e'> that after finishillg with all 
the earthly kings, BobhC\'i~m is now go
ing to make an end of Ihl' heavenly King. 
The picturt: abo sho\\~ h'ho\'ah and the 
angds in hea\'en in a statl' of high ex
citement at the sight of tht, 130lshevist. 
'Anothe r article show.~ thc 'Fight against 
foreign gods.' and the i llll ~t r :l.lion shows 
many churches which have fa ll en over o r 
are quivering; th e Lord's Prayer is para
die(l, ami be,::-ins, 'Our Father, Capita l,--' 
In another long article, en t itled 'Religion 
and the \\'or ke r," there arc two pictures, 
onc !o.ho\\ illR' J e!';us Christ sta nding upon a 
workman, who writhes ,11111 groans, w hi le 
a cilpital."l stand ., before and li ~tens to 
the wont.. cOllIing out of Ch ri~t's mouth, 
',\nd upon this Rock l will build ).[y 
church.' The se('ol1d picture sho\\ s the 
\\'orkman with the capita li ~t unde r his 
feel, and crying afte r Jc~t1S Ch risl, who is 
fleei ng, 'The stone s be,::- in to cry out. 1'0\1 
han: d run k our hlood long enollgh.''' 

RU llia's re li gion. Pa~tor Coetze states 
further, "\\'hl'n one sees and hea rs all 
thi ~, thell ~pontalleou ~lr th(" question is 
rai,>ed: Is this the separation o f church 
and sta te ? Is Ihis tIl(' ilht~tration and the 
truth of th e fre edom of the ~tatc preached 
by the Soci ,di .. ts a11(\ C()l!llll\lIIi ~ I S, the 
(·qualit}' aud brotherhood? Is not athe
ism also a rl'li~ion. if 110t a godlr religion, 
st ill a (\nilish a ile ? The old st ate of 
Ru s:.ia \\a~ bound hand a1l(1 foot with re
ligioll, or rather "upers t itioll , ilnd it sel'IllS 
as if the new Bobht:\'ist state is bound 
ha nd an d ioo\ \Iith uubl'licf, which is being 
ireely all(l open ly preached, and which 
th e gO\'e rIl1llcnt \rants to force a ll evcry
one . .\nll in this wav the Sta te Church 
of H\1S ~ia at the pre;ent moment is not 
the orthodox ch urch, but the atheistical 
one." 

A happy contrast. In a recent Evangel 
we made ment ion of a blesscd Pentecosta l 
revival in the Baptist churches of Letvia, 
which wa s forme rly a part of Russia. 
The~e Pentecostal saints were very much 
pe r ~ecutl'd, but at the direct leading of 
the I.ord, 1800 of them left Eu rope and 
sailed for Brazil. Their story will prob
ab ly read milch like that of the Pilgrim 
Father s. One of these brethren writ es 
us from Brazi l, "It pleased tile Lord wel l 
for us to forlll a colony. \Ve conformed 
to the word of I Cor. 1 :26 (not many 
wise, not many mighty, not many noble), 
and the greatest part are without re
sources. Ou r materia l position during our 
fint year in th is place of forests until 
the fir st harvest is very difficult and fu ll 
of temptations. \Ve are here, 1800 souls, 
studying in the school of the I foly Ghost, 
oi one heart and of one soul in o rder that 
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\It' Illa), ~erve our Saviour in that \l1i~sion, 
in "hich lie douutll'sS has called us like 
,\hraham of old and miraculously led us 
to this place. The Lord poured out of 
lti~ ~\lirit upon the Baptist churches of 
L(:t\'ia in the Baltic states ill the y(,ar 
1918, without any lIli ... sionaries and impres
~ions fmm foreign CGuntries. In the be
!{innin~ we have been rich in the gift of 
tongues and of prophecy and tlll'se have 
11l'lpl'd th in l'ol1(l\lctin~ our lin'~ in de
votion 10 till' 1.ord jnu, Chri~t. Thl' 1I0ly 
(;JlU~t /o!:i\'e~ testimony that the C(l1l1ing of 
tht' Lord Jeslh Christ is very lIl'ar, and 
all the signs oi our epoch doubtk'ss prove 
th;lt testimony. \\'c ~hal l be very g lad if 
you will kindly S\·tH! U~ SOllll' 11('\\ spapers 
l'cUltaining something about the Pt:ntecos
tal mo\'ement in the Cnited States." \Ve 
arc sending the E\'angel to thne hreth
nil and hope at some later date to be 
ab le to tell a little more of this work of 
tht' Lord . 

P lan to attend the Tenth 

GENERAL COUNCIL 
of the 

Assemblies of God, 
to be held, D. V., 

September 13 to 20, St. Louis, Mo., 
at the Salem Ch urch, 

Corner Pendleton and Page 

Special Features 

Morning Devotional Hour. Spiritual ad 
dresses by various pastors. 

Daily Conference_ on mailers of vital im
portance. 

Convention Addrenes by SOine o f the best 
Pentecostal teach ers in U. S. A. and 
Ca nada. 

Mi.s ionary Talks ('ach day from returned 
Pentecostal mis~ionar ies. 

Rousing Evangelistic Meeting each eve
ning a t which OUi' best evange lists will 
preach. 

Special D ivine Healing Service at which 
the sick will he prayed for. 

Reduced Railroad Fares. \\' atch the Pen
tecosta l Evangel for important notices 
concerni ng these. 

LIGAMENTS HEALED BY GOD 
THROUGH FAITH AND PRAYER 

In sett ing forth the following, my only 
desire i ... 10 bring glory to the Lord jesus 
Chr ist , and that some o ne in like circum
sta nc es illay he encouraged to put their 
trmt in 1Iilll \\110 calli e to preach good 
tidings to the meek. to hind up the broken 
hearted, to hea l the s ick, and who is the 
same yesterday. loday, and fore\'er . Glo· 
ry to God in the H ig hest ! 

On the 11th day of Octobe r, 1921, I 
accidentally fe ll down the cellar stairs of 
my h0111e, pit ch ing head foremost, clear 
to the bottom. III so doing, the liga
ments of 11Iy right shoulder were com
pletely torn loose, and my side was so 
severely bruised from my hip up, that in 
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p l act'.~ otlt"!i hand could almost be laid in 
the hrlli~ed places. 

\\'hCll the doctor wa" called to attend 
to 111)' il.rm, ( did 1I0t 11IClltion the condi
tion of til)' ~ide to him, but just tru~t~d 
the I.ord for it. (.\t that time I did not 
haH' I.lith to take ( ;011 fo r th e arll1.) 'Af
ter cXilmilling the arm the doctor ~tated 
the c~lIIditions as ( have given thelll above, 
and lurthcr mfor11lcd me that it would be 
a long lillie Lefore I "ould be able to 
\1,,\' 1IL~' arlll again, thOlt I would have to 
unt!cfj.::o a SNit·s oi electric trc .. tments 
thret: tilll~'s a day, ilnd ,d~o a daily mas
~age. 

Latn, due to conditions which devel
oped, Ill' ;\(h'i~l'd that the a nn be put on 
an ,H'ruplalll' !lrace, to hold it out from 
111\ bud~ on a plane cn:n with my shou l
der, ,!lid ~l'l the date "lll'U the brace W<lS 
to Ul' Pllt 011 

(1n the 27th oi Onober Brother Edwin 
l' Sikes, Ill)' pastor , and Brother Ximrod 
Park came to 111)' hallie <llId anointed lIIe 
with ('Oil and prayed for me, and that night 
I "h-pt tor the fir~t tillle since the time o f 
the accidcnt A few days after this 
Brother and Siste r Sikes came and prayed 
for IIIl' again. At this time I began' to 
Irll~t the Lord entirely fo r my arm as well 
a ~ for my side and took 110 more medicine. 
Before Ihi~ I could 1I0t c1o~e the fingers 
01 my hand, but after I \\ as prayed for 
1 cou ld c10sc thelli. 

On .\OHlIlber 6 1 \I('nt to the assemu ly , 
and the ;h~elllb ly a~ a body went down be
fore (iol\ and prayed for Ill)' healing; and 
wht'~1 1 \\as a nointed my ann WCllt right 
IIIl 111 the ;111'. Praise God 1 H e really 
wrollKht a nuraclc in III)' body that day. 
From that tillle my arm began to improve 
a!H1 11\ six \\ed.:s tillle I was able to mc 
it in doing illY housn\ork. 

.\I'IIIY tried to discourage me by te ll ing 
llIe Ih at I \Ias foolish to trust the Lord 
and that l1uless 1 used medica l aid I ne\'e ; 
would use III)' arm a~;lill . One night 1 
tlok the ~ ubject to God in praye r and 
a~kl'd llilll to show mc ii it W<lS His wtll 
tv cOlllpll'tdy heal me. .\nd li e spoke to 
mc through Hi s \Vord and showed me 
ho\\ I Ie had healed the lIlan with the 
lIithercd hand, alld ga\'e 1IIe the assu r
ancc that I re \yollld hea l lIIe also. From 
that tillle 11II'.il the presen t I have had 
no fea rs. 

I t i~ now 7 months s ince the fir st time 
I \\as prayed for, and 1 l>raise God that 
I a lii completely healed today. Glory to 
Ilis Nallle. To Him \\ho is thc same, yes
terday, today, a nd forever, be ALL the 
g lo ry.- ;\lrs. Jennie Leesman, 261 Twelfth 
A\'c., Paterson, N. }. 

HEALED OF STOMACH TROUBLE 
I am so glad that, ahout a year ago, 

the Lord led Brother O. \V. Roberts to 
this place to hold a meetin g. Aftcr hea r
ing him preach for two weeks I realized 
that the Lord could hea l. I had s tomach 
trouble very badly. I had tried medi
cines and doctor:;. After Brother Rob
erts and the saints prayed for m e I was 
in s tantly healed. I ca n cat anything I 
want to now. Three mon ths late!' I 
rece ived the Baptism in the H oI v ~pirit. 
Glory be to jesus. Pray for me that I 
may stay humb ly at His feet.-Mrs. Troy 
Bullard, Lamcsa, Texas. 
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ij===RE=PO=R=TS=F=R=OM=T=HE=FI=EL=D=~~ 
KELSO, WASH. \\-c arc: having a tent 

lIIn:tinl'. hnl:, ;tnd truly the Lord is in our 
llIid~t. l.a~t ni~hl while 1 \V,i' preaching, 
~\'v\'r:d "1I111l'r~ hur~t out crying, and at 
thl' tlo~l: of the meeting a number came 
to the altar 'nking the Lord.-Evang. 
Thos. (,rillin and \\ if{· 

SEYMOUR, TEAS.-We have lholh
cr \\ K I;arrl., I\ith us a~ pastor and God 
is using him in t11any ways. The work 
Ila~ ill ':1 rUIl dllllH condition, but the saints 
arc b('ing ~trt·nl'.thcned and souls are be_ 
ing sav('d, for whkh we praise Cod. Pray 
for the \\'(lrk IH·rt'.-:\[rs. M. J. Murphy. 

AKRON, OHIO. --A band of saints 
visits the jai l here on Sunday and Cod 
works wondnfully. On a recent Sun
day nine were converted. Pray for us. 
Tilt· inlll,ltl'~ of the j"il arc very glad to 
get good reading llIatter.-Mrs. Emma 
Rattensperge n. 

APPLETON, ARK.-Praise God for a 
ncw field that has been opened for a re
"ivai ncar Ihis place. On the first n ight 
somc hungry souls came forward for 
prayer. We covet the prayers of all the 
Evange l fa mily. The meeting is held by 
Brothe r L I) . I'artvn.-\V. T. Davidson. 

BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS.-We have 
just c lo~('d a tent meeting. Large crowds; 
about 50 ~av('d, and about 30 received the 
Bapti ~1IJ according' to Acts 2 :4. Evang. 
E. 13. Crump and wife had charge of the 
I r,aching. \Ve ar~ now preparing for a 
{:tmp. The pro"pcct~ arc fine for th!' be.,t 
camp we ever have had in these part s. 
- I I. 11 . Wray. pa!.:or. 

WORCESTER, MASS.-"]esus doeth 
all things well." God is \~onderft1l1y 
meeting us. lIe is becoming real to many 
ht:arts. It is true that li e who is within 
us is greater than all that ca n be against 
u.~. I have had a little opposition but the 
\\'onl oi the Lord has gOlle fo rth and 
many hal"e heard th e rea l and since re 
truths of Pent ... cost. Several backsliders 
have come back to tlte Lord. \Ve covet 
tlte prayers of all the dea r ones. 'rVe arc 
b ... licvillf{ (;od for another downpour of 
Hi s Spirit and showers of bless ing.
~I{'ycr Tan Diller, Evall~t.'li~t-Pastor. 

VERDEN, OKLA .-Praise the Lord 
for victory through Je3us. \Ve held a 
meeting at Chickasha the fi rst 2 weeks 
in June. The Lord blessed in saving 
a number of souls and baptizing in the 
Holy Ghost. Came to Verden to belp 
Broth;r Burns in a meeting. This i3 a 
lIew field for Pentecost. Several have 
been saved. and 12 have receil'ed the 
H o ly Spirit accordi ng to Acts 2:4. Quite 
a few have heen healed of different dis
eases. Large crowds attend. Truly the 
harvest is plenteous. \\'e arc praying the 
Lord of the harvest to send forth labor
ers. into the harvest.-Dora E. Rawle, 
Bndgeport, Texas. 

SWEET WATER, TEXAS.-Praise 
GOld lor \\ltat lie has done for us. \Ve 
hcld lIleetinK~ lur IU days. Brother Stans
hury and family \lerc with us. Five were 
haptil.cd ill water; the saints were encour
aged 10 press on. So pray for this place. 
I fed like working for the Lord; so if any 
lIQuId like to hal'e me help in meeting, 
write Ille at Bullard, Texas.· ·0. Quarles. 

PORUM, OKLA.-I have just closed 
a l2-days meeting at Tewen Grove. The 
Lord blessed us and our neighbors. }ii,'e 
received the Bapti3m according to Acts 
2:4. A woman, who had TB ior ;;ix 
months, was healed .lIId baptized in th~ 
Holy Spirit. She wellt to meeting that 
night and testified to it. Praise God for 
it all. I want all the .. aints to pray for 
us.-]. E. Combs. 

HEAVENER, OKLA.-We have just 
closed a 2'\H'cb meeting at \Veeks, Ark. 
Thl' Lord illct ,lith us and saved 6 souls; 
8 receiv('d the Iioly Ghost, for we heard 
thclll ~peak with longues and magnify 
(;od; 7 were baplil:ed in water. \Ve are 
IIOW here ill a meeting under ou r tent. 
Good crowds. Our next meet ing, God 
willing, will begin August 25 at Chelsea, 
Ok la ., OHr home lown. Pray for tls.
Evang. Ernest M. Adams and workers. 

MOBILE, ALA.-A 6-weeks meet ing 
has just elo~('d at Britchton. A campaign 
is to stan here in Oakdale August 5, to 
run until September 1, and then close fo r 
a camp meeting at 3-mile Creek. Several 
have been saved and restored, some have 
r('ceived the Uapti..,m in the J loly Spirit, 
and 10 have heen baptized ill water. There 
were sOllie wonderful b lessings received. 
The meeting was conducted by Brother 
J. L. Slay.-A. C. Phillips. 

VERSA ILLES, MO.- V.'e began a 
meeting ahout 6 miles frOIl1 here in j{it
chic schoolhouse the last Sunday in April 
anel it lasted abotlt 8 \leeks. Two were 
sa \'ed ami 9 hea led. Qne was a Inan who 
had epileptic fits; another was a child th:l.t 
had a dj"cO!se which barned the do('t(lf~. 
Five are seeking the Baptism as in Acts 
2 A. P ray fo r this needy field. \Ve arc 
the on ly Pentecosta l people here.-\V. \V. 
Spu rlock, wifc and daughter. 

W INTON, CALI F.-Evangelist Stephen 
Hobertson and \1 iie have been wit h us 
ior the past three weeks, one week in 
\\,inlon, and tll"O weeks in Atwa ter fol
IOI\ing the dedication of the ncw Pente
costal Church in Atwater, where Brother 
).fanuel Sequira is noll' pastor. The Lord 
has wonderiully blessed in these meetings, 
13 having received the Baptism· of the 
Holy Spirit according to Acts 2:4 and a 
number having been saved and reclaimed; 
for which we p raise the Lord. Most of 
the work done here was among the Por
tugue"e people. Truly God is no re spccter 
of penolls.-\'. \\'. Persing. 
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WATSONVILLE, CALl F.-Blessed vic
tory prevaib in the camp, hallelujah to the 
Lamb, and we are marching right on to 
\"Ictory. \Ve have a Gospel Team and 35 
oi us \lent to Ca)troville the other night 
to hold a go~pel tttt:eling in the First Pres
byterian Church, and the dear Lord did 
ble~s. \\'e have held meetings in ~e\'eral 
oi the surrounding towns and the Lord is 
blc~~ing our effon~ \\'e expect to start 
another revival on the lYlh of August with 
Evangeli)t S. Sw.all~on, of San Diego. 
Please pray that the dear Lord will give 
us many soub, as we feel that the time 
is iast drawing to a close, and we lIlust 
\\"ork while it is day, for the night COI11-
elh whell no mall can work . (jod bless 
you all i~ ou r Ilrayer.-).L T. Draper and 
\1 iie. 

THE EASTERN DISTRICT CAMP 
MEETING held in New Castle, Pa., 
July 6 to 22, lias a success from begin
ning to end. Saints were gathered from 
many neighboring towns and cities. The 
pre~ellce 01 <";od was rca I in cvery service, 
and the spirit of unity prevailed among the 
the brethern. It was :t time of real fea~t
ing with the Lord, for which we praise 
Him. Hundreds of strangers came to 
the services and heard the Gospel preach
ed in the old-time power and love. Many 
of those \Iho once were against the 
Pentecostal Truth received a new idea 
of it, and arc hungry for it. Many sin_ 
ners came to the Lord and found the joy 
of salvation, and many hUllgry souls 
received the Baptblll of the blessed Holy 
Spirit. I am glad 10 say Ihat tho~e who 
came to this camp meeting were not dis
appointed. Praise H is Name.. Please 
pray that the spirit of revival will keep 
bubbling in our hearts.-John G. \Vharton. 

GOOSE CREEK, TEXA S.-I prai'>e 
the Lord for His goodl1e"s that we have 
enjoyed during the past week. As we 
felt the need of more co-operat ion in this 
part of the district , aftcr consulting with 
our chairman, Brother J. C. \Vildcr, and 
our presbyte r, Brother \V III . l\toorwood, 
we called a convention to meet here. 
And we have been made to realize that 
it is ve ry good for brethren to dwell to
ge ther in unity. \Ve mct July 25, and 
the Lord met with t\:>. Brother \Vilder was 
in charge of the. day services, and gave 
us some very helpful teaching, which 
will mean to U3 more perfect walk for 
soul-winn ing. llesides our chairman, the 
secretary of the district, Brother O. W. 
Edwards, of San Antonia, Texas, and 
our presbyter, Brother \VIIl. Moorwood. 
of Houston, Texas, were with tiS, and 
many of the pastors a nd some evangel
ist.>. Our assembly was greatly edified 
by our brother's messages 011 the way 
to a more loyal rcgard to the Assembly 
of God church. Each night we were UI1-

able to sea t more than two-thirds of the 
people. And they received the truth with 
gladness. \Ve invite those who are in 
fellowship with the Assemblies of God 
to \'isit us when pa~sing this way. Also 
we covet the p rayers of all Cod's child· 
ren that we may press o n to know the 
Lord in a more perfect wa)'.-1". D. 
Dav is, pastor. 
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THE TESTIMONY OF A U. B. 

PREACHER 

For 20 y~'ar~ I preached the gospel of 
Christ in the church of the United Breth. 
ren in <':hri~t. (;od blessed my mini~try 
in the ~nlvation of many precious souls. [ 
thought that I had the Baptism of the 
1101y Spirit, vct all thc~l' \'ears mv heart 
cried to (,ad' ior ~otJlcthil~g ior \~'hich I 
was hungry, but 1 did no.t know what it 
\\as. l knew that 1 "a~ short on power 
and that my church lacked spiritual life; 
but how to remed) t!:e condition was the 
probkm. Then I was ~trlcken with nerv· 
ous pl'()~tration. Discouraged with myself, 
the church, and every,thing else, I resigned 
Illy IIastorat(· at (~ridley about eight years 
ago. A lillie later wiie and I with our 
two daugh"'rs moved to Oak land, Calif., 
wh{'re I was taking l11{'dical treatment. 
Soon after wife went to Li\'e Oak, Ca lif., 
ncar ()ridley, 011 a little business trip. 
\Vhilc there ~he attended a Pentecostal 
cottage pra),ermeeting and reccived the 
llapli~1lI of the Ii oly Ghost, the Spirit 
~ingillg through her in other tongues. 
Praise the Lord. On her return to Oak. 
land of course she at once told me what 
the Lord had done for her. I hesitated 
a little, but finally !-aid, "If this is of God, 
I would like to have it; and it may be 
that (;od will heal my body. ( I was grow. 
ing worse, physically, under the best med· 
ical treatment in the sta te .) I set in to 
tarry for lilY Baptism. Several times 1 
had a louch of the Spirit, and had I only 
givell up :uld l{'l Ilim have Hi s way, I 
would have had complete victory. How. 
{'vcr, in thc mean time, God did quicken 
and heal Illy body. 

.\fter a fe\" months we moved to \Vhit· 
lier, Calif., where I worked as janitor of 
a. ne\\' school building f?r seven years, at 
tUllCS so hUllgry and tlursty for the Bap. 
lislll 1 could hardly live. My wife and 
oth{'rs ju~t kept right all praying. Fi· 
nally, on hearing that Siste r McPherson 
was to hold a meeling in San Jose, Calif., 
a year ago la ... t August, 1 told my wife 
that we would go, and by th e grace of 
God I would get Illy Bapti~m or leave lilY 
boues in thal town. A fter four days and 
nights of almost constant tarrying in the 
First Baptist Church, of that city, our 
precious Lord and Sa\·jour cid baptize me 
with the Iioly Ghost and fire. Oh, Halle· 
lujah! I certain ly died a hard death as 
I lay prostrated on the floor; but when 
Ihis poo r preacher kicked his last and 
ga\'c his la st gasp in the flesh, the lIoly 
Spirit came in, took charge, and began to 
speak with the same tongue I had been 
u~ing all my life, ill a language I did not 
understand. Oh, it was glory! Yes, one 
wave of heavenly glory after another 
swepl in on illY soul. I b{'gan to think 
that God was going to kill me with lJis 
glory. [am 110t over it yet. Praise His 
name! Oh, how unworthy I feel of such 
heavenly favors. SOOIl after that, God 
released me from all secula r work and re· 
sponsibility. It cost us a little sacrifice 
in a material way; but what of that ? H e: 
reordained and anoinied me afresh for the 
full go~pe l ministry of His Word, at which 
time 1 became identified with the General 
Coullcil of the j\ssemb lies of God as an 
ordained elder. I am happy in this won· 
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derful fdlow~hip and belicYC that it is in 
(;od'~ 0\\ n order. 

La~t janu<lry \\e \\crc called to lIan· 
ford, (:alii., wherc we found a little band 
of faithful, slruR):::ling saints. \\'e remain· 
cd Illl're about three months, holding 
three services each Sunday and tWO dur· 
ing the week. Durillg that time (;0<1 !olav· 
l·1l 15 Ilrecious soub, baptized hcliners 
\\ ilh tilt' lloly C;ho~t and fire, according 
to .\cts 1 :4, healed many that were sick, 
ami r"i~ed up a permanent pastor from 
,UllullK their (lWn II umber in the pers~n 
uf Brother (;1IS Ficld~, whom God is us· 
illg in that place. 

J.cavillg lIanf rd, April 15, we held a 
t\\O \\l'eb n:el·ting in Orange Cove, Calif., 
;1\ which the puwer of God was demon· 
~tr"led in ~e\'eral Illaf\'dou~ he<llings and 
in the ~alvation of S or 10 precious souls. 
To I lim be all the honor. This is a new 
and vcr .... needy field_ Pray that God mal' 
s\'IHI them some one to lead them on to 
nctor .... 

. \it~r prt'aching a few time.!;, by im,ita· 
tiulI, to the as~embly at Ponenille, by 
unanimous vote I \\-as asked to take 
charge of the work there as pastor. The 
fi r ~l ~er"ic{' as pa~tor and people was held 
,\iav 13. The power of God was demon· 
~tralcd in it in healing the sick, saving 
sou is and bapti7ing be lievers in the lIoly 
Ghost. The Lord has healed many sick 
bodies, saved SC\,l'l\ souls and baptized 
t\\{'he helie\"CfS with the lloly Ghost and 
fire. Praise His S\Het namel \Ve are 
worshiping in a rented building that will 
scat scarcely 200 people. \\Fe mu~t have 
morc rOOI1l. God has laid it upon our 
hearts 10 build. One man, \\ho is not 
Pelltecostal, has given us a city lot on 
which to build, 50x 125, well located. Pray 
that God will lay it upon the hearts of 
the saints to be free and liberal in their 
offerings for this purpose. 

\\'(, arc happy in this glad service with 
th{'sc precious people, who are now dwell· 
ing together in tht: unity oi the Spirit and 
sweet fe llowshi p of His love.-O. E. 
Gregg, pa'\tor, Portc(\'ille, Calif. 

Precious Promise 

Boxes. 

A suitable present at all 
times. Means of untold bless
ing to thousands. Every Chris
tian home should have one on 
the dining-table. Over 200 
promises on colored cardboard, 
3Sc each, $3_75 dozen. Post
paid_ 

Gospel Publishing House, 

PaKe Eleven 

HUGO, OKLA.-We have just clos· 
ed a J-\\ed. mcetinl.:'. Brother J. II. ~Iil· 
ler, oi Fort !:imith Ark., doing lhe preach· 
illg. About 25 "ere s.l\"Cd and 10 re· 
cci\"Cci thl' navti~1ll oi the Holy Spirit 
accordin,i{ to ACb 2:4, and 11 baptizeu in 
water ih in ~Iatt. 28 .19. Th~'fl' were al~o 
slvl'fal Chn oi \\onderiul hcaling, among 
tlwlII a \\llllian who hOld Ill'clI crippled so 
b:lCliy h~ rhculllati~iIl that ~hc had to walk 
Ollc -sid~'d and she could 110t raise her 
hand~ 'Ihove her head. :";ow 5he can walk 
straight and lift her hands ~tr'liKht up. 
The Lord \,as with Brotllt'r ).liller in pow
er in prl'J,{'hing the \\·ord. Our assembly 
l~ loc"led I) milt:s north{'iI~t of iIugo, Ark. 
.-\l1y brolh~'r in lint; \\ilh tile Council will 
be \\dcome here --Jerome Linkswiler, 
lIaqor, R. 2, Box: ()9. 

WRIGHT CITY, OKLA.-We have 
jU3t closed a 2·weeks metting h{'re. The 
power of Cod was present to save, heal 
and baptize. Brother james M. Kt.:rr, 
a member of the Louisiana E\·angelis. 
tic party did the preaching. This \\as 
his Ihird meeting ll{'rc. The whole town 
is looking fa\'orably to I'eutecost. The 
attendance was the IMRcst in lhe his· 
tor) oi this church. The Methodists 
and Baptists showed us some favors. 
Some wonderful healillRs were wrought 
in Je ... us' name, for which we praise Cod. 
Brother Kerr goes from here to join 
his party at Shangaloo, where a ('"tun· 
paign is staged. Brother Kerr gave an 
interesting talk for the Evangel, and saie! 
that it is the best paper he knows of. 
\Ve, too, arc delighted with it. Ill' 
placed copies in hundred of homes. If 
all would put that interest in publishing 
the blessed gospel, the circulation would 
SOOn double.-A. L. Ellis, pastor. 

IN D IANAPOLIS, IN D.-We are III 

tht' midst of a wonderful revival here. for 
which we praise God Practically at ev
ery Illeeting the large altar is full of 
hungry seekers, sOllie of whom press 
through and IOl1ch jesus in nearly every 
service. Last night a young Ill<ln came 
with the yOllng people from the st r{'('l 
meeting to the tellt, went down to the 
ahar and got wonderfully saved. Daily 
s inners arc inquiring into thi<; way of sal· 
vat ion and Bapti~1ll oi the Holy Ghost. 
Also the praying for the sick, in Bible 
fa~hion, draw~ Illany people. Sister Etter 
is daily praying for the sick and the af· 
flicted. P{'ople that the best doctors of 
the count ry h,ave given up as hopeless 
case_~, have been drawn 10 this place and 
received new life, and are now in dead 
earnest to g{'t the Bapti~1ll of the Spirit. 
\Ve have had a number of water bap. 
ti ~ l1l s already. Last Sunday nine followed 
Jesus in Ihis ordinance. The evangelists 
that ha\'e assisted us so far were all great· 
ly blessed and used of the Lord to ex· 
pound, with no uncertain terms, the mes· 
sage Ihat P{,lltecostal people are giving to 
the worlel today. At thi ~ writing we a rc 
in the fourth week of the campaign and 
the {'lid is not yet in si~ht. Pray lor the 
work here that the many sick that come 
in may all get complete delive rance.
August Feick. 
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LOOK AT T H E CHART 
This is till' !.eeond time we have pub

Ii~hed .1 ('hart which shows the treno of 
l11i.,siol\ary ~ivillK duriug the past f('w 
l1l(1nlhs. J.a~t mouth a question was ask
I,d, "\\"ill the curvc swing up or down?" 
Thank (iud. in an~wcr to prevailing pray
er, tlu' Iillc ha~ moved up half way ahove 
the t\\f ln' thull,and ,Iollar mark. This 
11l1'ani that thc offerings for the month 
of }uly hav(' increased to just about what 
thn 'Hrt' for tlH' month of January. If 
au; llli~~iOllarie!; arc to have adequate sup
port and Ilwir need~ arc to be p ropcrly 
~upplied, the line shou ld be travelling 
around thc fiftet'li thomand dollar mark 
instead oi tt:n to twelve thousand dol
l ar~. \\'(' have a real ohjective before us, 
and e"l'ryone who has the burden of for
l'i,J.(n lllis,iollS upon them can now sta nd 
tOJ.;:I,thl.'r faithfully in prayer until we see 
the li\11.' shoot throu!.:h the top of the 
chart. 

Send Your Mite 
Some withhold t110nl.'y bccause they 

have only a small ,Imount, hut it i~ never 
wise to tlo this. No matter how small 
you r ofTcrin~ is, se nd it along to the Mis~ 
sionary Treasurer. If you wil l look at the 
l i~t o f missiona ry receipts you will sec that 
75 IH' r cen t of the offerings sent in arc 
!'<lI1all all1ount~, It is the large number of 
~llIa 11 ofTerings \\hich arc rece i"ed which 
el1ahlt, 'the mi~siOllaries to ca rryon their 
"ark for t;od 011 the foreign fie ld. So 
if your offt'ring h ~lIIall do not fee l dis
('oura,J.(ccl, but se nd it alollg and we wi\l 
put it to work for God. \Vhell you look 
into thc face of the Lord in eternity you 
wi ll thae find the rt:conl of what you r 
offl'r ill~s acc(1Il1pli~hed for God all the 
fort:i ~1I fi('ld. 

AN ANNUAL REPORT 

Mi .. Ali ce C. Wood sends her annual 
rt:port from t\r~el1tilla, South America. 
Al11on~ otl1('r good Ihings !.he says, "I 
am alone just now with two native hcJp
ers in the ~lission, hut am very thankful 
to (;011 for ~i\"ing me the health to work 
with !lim 3M dan ill t:a('11 year. God has 
gin'lI 1\<; a fcw precious ~ouls we know, 
and we a rc well satisfied that we arc ill 
d i\'ine order e\'ery step of the way. The 
aVNagt: attendance at our Sunday school 
during the past year is about thirty. \Vc 
have taught tW('llty-one scholars so far 
this ycar in ou r day !<chool, and more arc 
expccted, Kea rly all who attend day 
~chool arc nO\'.· ath"n,Hng Sunday !.cllool 
Thank (;od for thi~ encouraging fe:tlme. 

"This w(;l'k I lward two neighbo r ladies 
talking about the dTect oi the Gospe l in 
this city, and the onc who has been cou
,·inced of the truth said that there are 
now more people in this city who belie"e 
in what we teach thall there are Catho
lics. The three priests here arc nOlori· 
omly immoral, wicked mcn. \\'e cOlltinue 
to put out a strong propaga nda of Sc rip-
1IIrCS and tracts which ~Io g reat good, 
S(,l11 ct imc" the pribts oppose us in their 
papl'rs, !lIlt wc go on quictly teaching 
J esus. \\'hcn thl' warm weather comes, 
wc hope wc may be able to make a spe
l:ial <:ffort, and to hold outdoor and tent 
mec ti ngs. "If God he for us who can 
be against us?" 

----
David A. Barth writes from H ong Kong, 

China, "\\ 'e arc g lad to report victory in 
the IIlcctings. The re is suc h a good spir it 
of praye r and live testimonics, and quite 
a ntunht:r arc ~t'eking the Holy Sp irit. 
Pray that th(')' Ill;,y IJc fi lled soon." 

What W,ll Accompli'hed Through the Fa.ithful ne .. of God', People During the 
Month of July 
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The abovc chart shows the amount of misSionary oITenngs bemg receIVed lor 

eac h month. There is Illuch occasion for rejoicing for the increase during July. 
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THE HOME OF' ONESIPHQRUS 
Brother An.lin repurts that since his 

f('tum to China, things arc sett ling down 
to Rood ordn IIc writes, "\\'e are very 
glad to f('port ,·ictory all along the way. 
The Lord has hdpcd lIIe togt't things pret
tv well rl.'i.!"ulated in the Home. The children 
a"ncl Chinc .. e "orkcrs and foreign workers 
arc all hard at \\ork and good work is 
being done on all han(k The dear chil
dren afe \'cry contcntt'd and arc making 
progrc~s sl)irilually as we\l as in thei l!. 
work. The svirit of unity continues and 
we thank God for J lis wonderful power. 

.. ,\'c wish to remind the dear OIlCS \\ho 
hdp m \'C"ith tlwir llll'anS that during the 
~\Immcr mOllths our contributions usually 
drop ofT, Our expenses in the sum!ller 
and fall arc n'n' heavy, as we are pre
pariug wintt:r clothcs for the chi ldren at 
that tinl('. \\·c hope that all lhe friends 
of the Home "ill bear this in mind and 
be prompt in ~endillg in their contribu
tions. 

"I.a~t }<"ar tll('rc was such a fa ll ing off 
of contributions that we had a real famine 
in the J lome. The workers wt:re not able 
to um' food for the children sufficient to 
kCt:j) -them \\1.,11 in their bodies. Many 
of the poor little hun~ry ones would get 
up at nig-ht and go out il1 the yard and 
\,ull the bark off the tret:!> and eat it. A 
number o f them took sick and died from 
eating so much trash, Olhers were sick 
from lack of nourish ing food, 

"1 \\i~h all thl' friends who had failed 
to keep their pledge of $3.00 per month 
io r the SlIpport of OIl C of these dear cilil
drtll cou ld havc hC('1I with me one day 
when we ca ll ed all these affi ict('d child ren 
togcther ami thl'Y coul d have see n thcir 
affiictions, l :tlll ~lIrc that their hearts 
would ha\'c been touched. Then too. ii 
they could ha\'(' gone back into the yard 
and ha\"c ~een the trees stripped of thei r 
bark which hall been eaten by the dear 
litt le hungry tOh, I am ~ure that they 
would havc cried, 'Lord, forgi\'e me for 
be ing so 1It'/-;"lectful of Illy obligat ions.' 
:\ext, ii they could ha\'e gone to the 
gra\'cyard and have seen the graves of 
thc littl e Olle<; who had died from lack oi 
food to l:oU,>t ain their bodil!l:o, I am sure 
they ,,"au ld have said, 'Lord, fo rgivc me 
_ I will be more faithful in the fut ure, 

",Ve prili~e (;od for the way He is blcss~ 
in/-;" in tilt Ji ome and answering prayer for 
Ihe affii('tl.'d OIll'S . The chi ldren arc now 
well, happy and ('olllentcd in their work 
and are doing real good work in each d e~ 
pa rtment of th e Ilome. Quite a largc 
number uf th e chi ldren who have come 
into the Homc sin ce I left for America, 
have come up and confessed Christ as 
their Saviour and asked fo r bap tism, As 
soon as we feel that they have had proper 
ins t ruction and we have had opportun ity 
to prove their s inccrity, they will be bap
t ized. Pray for them," 

TO RETURN HOME SOON 
Brother and Siller Wright, who have 

been working in the ).fol:os i tribe in French 
\\ 'es t Africa, arc planning to leave for 
home at the earliest OPI)Ortllnity, possib ly 
in August or the early fall, Their com
ing home will leave Bro lher and Sister 
Taylor and four lad ies in the work. 11en 
arc needed for thc work ill the Sudan. 
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LOOKING TOWARD LHASA 
Brother V. G. Plymire, of Tangar, 

\Vestern Ch ina, writes, "\Ve have had a 
very busy time for a number of months 
past. But at preStnt there is a let-up. 
Great numbers of Tibetans have been here 
for t rade and for the ir food supplies. 
Some were from Derge, others from Jye
jllndo, and a good number from Lhasa 
and the region to the n(lnh oi Lhasa. 
\Vhile it has been a very busy time it 
has also been one of great blessing to us 
in that we have been able to g ive the 
Gospel to so many Tibetans from such a 
vast part of the country. 

"A number of Tibetans "'ere here from 
a month's journey southwes t who became 
very friendly. They wanted me to return 
with them and to spend sOllie time with 
them in their home, also ill the district. 
And I, too, did want to go. But we did 
not ba\'(." sufficient money on hand for l1Ie 
to take the tri p. It truly was a trial for 
us not to go. It is also sad when we arc 
not able to ente r the open door of this 
section of a land that has been closed to 
the ll1iss ionarie s all these years. 

"These trips are costly for we need ex
tra animals, \Ve also must have several 
men for such a trip, tent and other things. 
\Ve must carry a food supply to last us 
th e duration of the trip as we get nothing 
from the Tibetans. They come here to 
Tangar for their supplies. \Vil! you s tand 
\\'ith Il S in prayer that we may evell yet 
ent er Ihi s district before the close of the 
yea r. Kearly all of these Tibetans have 
now gone back home and it wi!1 be some 
months befo re the y return for further 
supplies. Kow is the time 1 should go into 
that di~tric', but for the presen t I cannot. 

" \Ve are living in a small trade cen ter. 
A g reat yearly bus iness is done here. But 
o\\'ing to the isolation, altitude, and nea rly 
all supplies having to be imported from 
other sections , it is very costly to live 
here. "\s a rule we pay double the price 
we paid for th e sa mc suppli cs in Taochow, 
and sOl1le thin gs a re st ill very much above 
that mark. Because of this we do not 
have as lllu ch as we should have for trav
dillg-. Pray for us that we lllay not be 
hindered but that we will be able to go 
ill among the Tibetans ill thi s vast re 
gion:' 

"THE ROOF OF THE WORLD" 
1 fa \'e you ever heard of the hermit king

dom all the "roof of the world"? This is 
the country of Tibet, a country that has 
res isted the Gospe l for ages, and with its 
almost un surmountable mountain s, its bit
ter cold winters, it s fierce tribes of people, 
has been able to keep the Gospel out of 
its borders for lllallY yea rs. Tibet has 
suceessfully re s isted intercourse with a ll 
other nat ions, and many we re the specu la
tioll:-\ as to its people and its cities, which 
\"ent unan swered until within th e last few 
years. Some explore rs finally reach ed the 
forbidden city of Lhasa, at the risk of 
their lives, and the sto ry they brought 
back to us whetted th e determination of 
a number of missiona ry societies to carry 
th e Gospel into Tibet at all costs. 

But t he way has been hedged with 
Illany difli.culties, and some who had de
termined to ca rry the Gospel in to the 
hermit kingdom have fallen by the way-
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side. Some societies, after vainly strug
gling to gain a foothold, have settled 
down to Chinese work on the Tibetan 
horder. Others arc still ~truggling to car
ry the Gospel straight through to the eap
ital city, Lhasa. 

The lure of Til,)e t has appealed to our 
Penteeostal people along with many oth
ers, and at the present time we have 
Brother and Sister PIYlllire who a rc 
working in the city of Tangar, on the 
T ibetan border, where the Tibetans cOllle 
once a year for food and other supplies. 
At another point on the border, we have 
).liss Ada R Buclmah er, but she is ell
gaged almost eXChl~i \'e!y at the present 
time in Chine~e work and n<{live Lisu 
work. The difficulties of this work can 
hardly be appreciated but letters from 
time to time give us some clue of their 
nature. \\'atch fo r the letters appearing 
in the Evangel from Brother Plymire. 

On March 4, 1922, the Ch ristian world 
was electrifi ed when a report was received 
that Dr. A. L. Shelton, a m iss ionary of 
the Christia n Ch urch, had been murdered 
by Tibetan bandi ts in Szechuan P rovince, 
\\este rn China, 0 11 February 17. Dr. She l
ton was a medical missionary who had 
worked l)ersistently for twenty years to 
bring the Gospe l to the Tibetan people. 
lI e was a lIlan who wa lked in all the light 
he had, and he loved the cross of Christ. 
It is sa id tha t his repeated prayer was, 
'·Lord. lead us up to th e foot of the cross , 
and mak e us go tllere whether we want 
to or not; and sec that we ourselves do 
not hide the cross from the view of oth
ers." One of his favor ite hymns wa s, '''Je
sus, K eep Me Kcar the Cross." On ly 
such a Illan could undertake the terrible 
task of carrying the Gospel to Tibet. 

Mrs. SheltolJ, the missionary widow, 
with broken heart, yet filled with hope, 
has \\ r iuen a book ent ilied "Shelton of 
Tibet." It is a wonderful hook, telling of 
the twell ty-yea r effort of this great-heart
ed man of God to bring Christ to the 
Tihet ans . Recently a copy of this hook 
calJl~ into our hands, and we felt that 
there were many in the Pentecos tal move
ment \\ho Illay be interested in tbi s mys
terious country alld the story of the COII

secraJcd lllall who gave his life for thi s 
peop le. The hook can be obtained from 
the Gospel Publishing House fo r $2.20 
postpaid. If you arc interes ted in the 
sa lvation of the hermit kin gdom, you will 
want Ihis book. 

There is another book, written by Abe 
Cory, jus t before the death of Dr. Shel 
ton, ent itled "Out Where the \Vorld Be
gins." This book is wr itt en in story form 
to make it especially interesting to the 
young people, but it is understood that 
Dr. Shelton and his spectacular life was 
the iuspiratioll for the book. This book 
will help to arou se th e interest of our 
young people in the lit tle kingdom on the 
top of the world. It can be obtained from 
the Gospel Publishing HOllse for $1.65 
postpaid . I f you have never been par
ticularly interested in Tibet, these books 
will help 10 arouse an interest in you 
that you will never get away from. May 
the Lord raise up othe r workers to go into 
the front ranks to carry Oil the work be
gun by the faithful pioneer missionaries 
of the cross. 

Page Thirte"n 

LATEST WORD FROM LAKE KIVU 
PARTY 

Mr.. Julia Richard.on, in her latest let
ter givcs 1I~ ~Oille thiugs to pray over. 
She writes: " \Ve have had no mail for 
five \H"cks pre\'ious to your leite r , \Ve 
do not know the reason ~xccpt. it be the 
flooded rivcrs. ~I rs. Leader and 1 went 
to the po~t on busi ness and they told us 
there that till"\, had rcceived no mai l for 
S('\'l'1I weeks! - \\'e arc ~o out of touch 
\\'ith the outside world Ihat we do 110t 
know \\ hat is going on. 

"Our long delayed freight is conllllenc
ing to come, but we find tha t two boxes 
are mis:-.ing and that they contain all of 
the Leader"s traveling ou tfit" including 
their tcnt. Broth er l.eader is writing to 
thc (lifft"ft'llI points and we trust that they 
can en'n yet be found. One of the 'all 
thiugs,' a little trial for the se days I 

"\\'e haven'l as bad l1ews to write as 
it seemtd a few weeks ago that we might 
ha"e Olle day, about a month ago, we 
receivC"d an order from the Commissioner 
to llIove out of here to some government 
;,tation of the Colon~'" and reminding us 
that w{' had heen rdused provisiona ry oc· 
cupation. I sat dO\\' I1 and llIade, together 
wilh Mrs. Leader's help" a copy of the 
correspondcnce 1 had had with the Ad
ministrator here at this gO\'ernll1cnt post. 
1 have his writt en permission to build and 
to get the po les for the purpose, which 
is a permission to occupy. All the cor
re spondence shows the acknowledgmen t 
oi the occupancy. Our papers arc all 
made Ollt and have been for mOllths, 
awaiting the ackno\\ le<igment of a legal 
representative. \Ve believe that the Rom
an Catholic priests ,I re back of this move. 
One arrived at the Pos t the afternoon of 
the day that we arrived, and he went from 
here to Rulchuru. I S('nt a copy of these 
letters with explanation to the Conu11is· 
sioner and fo r O\'er three weeks we d id 
not kllow but that we would have to move 
out. Theil came permission for us to stay 
011 here until we hea r regarding legal rep · 
resentative, \\'e have purchased the na
tive gardens ancl have the pal)ers in our 
hands with the thumb marks of the na 
tive;" and the sun'ey has been taken. How 
can Ih~ y turn us out if we havc a legal 
rtpft"sclltatin:? \\'e ought to have an 
an,wer soon . 

"One feels and has felt sinee coming 
that the fight is on in l"very way. 1 think 
I wrote you that Brother Burton wrote 
!lie that the Cat holics are fighting in their 
no rt hern and central districts. There 
\\-as enough doing in thi s part with in a 
few months time to stir them! Four sta. · 
tions bet\lecll Tanganyika and Kivu an d 
missionaries at Shabunda and \Valekale, 
and then we entered here. Not milch 
wonder if they arc stir red I \Ve expect to 
s tart school thi s coming week. I have the 
firs t three chart~ ready to print and the 
material ior the fourtl!. It is not alto
gether eit~y to get graded charts wit h a 
limited vocabula ry. 

"Love to each of the interested sa ints. 
Thi s is a sllbject for prayer that the devil 
may be defeated in this section." 

There arc man}, millions yet who have 
never heard the name of Jesus. 
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[===-:=-==F=O=RT=H=C=OM=I=N=G=M=E=E=TI=NG=S===-=:-~~ 
TENT CAMPAIGN, SPRINGFIELD, MO . 

('ornn I'tl~ntic and nn;:", .. ,lIe. Meetinll'a each 
niiht in charg .. of j. Wm. nostrnm a"d work .. u. 

PORTLAND, ORE., PENTECOSTAL CAMP 
MEETING will routinue rill"ht through Augllsl in 
th(' ]" ;lI,tif,,1 Itn·a,·re 1In1I1"d at the comer of 
5{lth St. anti 65th A,·r. ·WiII C. Trotter, 212 E. 
30th St.. I'ortla"d. Or ... 

BACK TO THE BfBLE REVIVAL: SIOUX 
CITY. IOWA, 11(1I""'11;"1l" Stplrml ... r ~ wllh EV:ln
Il"('h~t Ear! \\" (lark and wife in charge. For 
f"l'th('r i"form .. ti"," write Isaac ~filhllfll Glanville, 
1211 W. 141h St .. ph<u'c "ut" 8](,47. 

CAM P M£.£TlNG IN MILAN. TENN. at the 
l' .. nteco~tal O",r('h. J mile, SOIHhwut /'){ Milan, 
cnndueltd hy Ilrnthc:r Ceo. W. J~'''''J(In. of Wood
rivrr. Ill .• btginninll" ""gll~t 17 and continuing un· 
til S<-ptember 2. \\'alter A. Spain, putor. 

VAN BUREN, ARK., ARBOR MEETlNG.- An 
old· time f'entee08lal re .. ival 3t the Assemhly of 
God ('hurch, undf'r II nie .. aroor, August 11 to 
Sept .. ",] ... r 1. P. F. Ramsey, of Rus,elville, Ark .• 
w,1l dn the .. "angdi~tic preachinv. Rev. Ramlc,. 
i~ A fine pr('acher and singer. Come hear th .. 110.· 
pel '" word toile! song. E'rerybody is invited,
(' A. r~15ater. Pastor, 19(X) S. R St., Fort Smith, 
Ark. 

CAMP MEETI NG AT EIGHT MILE CREEK, 
MOBILE, ALA" Sf;pt. I to IS inc. Evanlfelist 

/
. rp Slay to be in charg~. Tabl~ supplied b,. 
r('~.will·ofJeril1gs. Place of camp is eight milci 

from Mol!ile Court 1I0u~ .. all St. Stepllelll road. 
From Mobile ('nteh WhiMler car. go to .. nd of 
line. and you will he met bl automohiles. Further 
r:\Ttieul~rs from W. L. Gibson, Prichard, Ala. , 
H . C. f:vu('ttc, Wili.tler, Ala., or F. E~qur .. e, 
Crici,ton, Ala. 

WEST TULSA MID_SUMMER REVIVAL to 
"~gin, 110(' l ,(Ird willing. August 16 and continue 
14 day~ or longer. Bring your sick. \Ve ('xf'" 
R'r('a l th i.,g~ Irom God. 'Ve ..... ill take (';o.re a "II 
Oll l ·of·to,,·n wnrk~n. M~elinll" ,mder ten t . Dring 
your musical i""rumen". Good sing-inll:: good 
pr('~('hi"g. Everybody we!come. \V. H. \Vhe!CheJ. 
Eva"iff']i.l. For parti~ol:lrs write S. ]. Berryhill, 
rn~tor. "'ut TIlI~a, Okl:l. 

NEBRA SK A STATE CAM P MEETING 
Th .. fifth ~nnUltT Slale Camf'l )'{eclinll' will be 

ht'" at F'ra"klin. N('hr .. AUflust 19 to S .. ptembt':r 2-
F.Ylll!:('litt Watt W alker will ha we cba rl'e. Pra,. 
fnr Ihe camo and prf'pare 10 UI("I(I, e~ oec:tinI God 
In m('('1 ... ith <Is Te"ts will he furnished II COlt. 
Ten ," free to ministe rs. Meal, will h .. . ened on 
Ih.r frr(' · ... m·ofl'er;ni plan. firinl' beddini a lld 
tOIlet artie l.... For further i" formuio" .. rite to 
john ('rOl'<;.h, Sec., Box IJ. Franklin, N .. br. 

SECOND CAMP FOR lIU AT STORN LAKE, 
IOWA, of the lo .. a and North Millouri District 
will he held. the Lnrrl willi"g. A"trllst 24 10 Sep. 
trmh .. r I. F.yanK . .1 Far! \\'. Cla rk and ... ife in 
charg('. Brother K. A. Timrud and wife, mis. 
~ion ... ri"" from India. will be pre,enl and assist io 
Ihe mr('tin!!,~. "'eals on the free. will.olferin", 
Illan. Tent$ l(1x l 2 al 5.00 for the camp. Ordu 
should he sent to J. Christ. Jcnsen. "R. D. 2. 
Alta. To,,·a. 001 later th~n August IS. Send all 
ofl'('rinlt"~ Abn to Brothu J~nlcn.-Isllac M. Glan · 
v,lIe, pr~5hyte:r. ----

TEXA.! CAMP' MEETING 
Seoond Ann"al ('am p Meet", • . Whitt. I'ark .. r 

Co., Tn: ... ~.innin .. ""«lilt 11. Itt). ane 000'1 ' 
tin oint uotil Sepfemhc:r 'I iocl".iwe. Co"'e IHe
pared 10 ramp i" th~ Of'('n or briol' ,.lIr 0". 
toilet a rlic!f ' sod (,an,,, .. ith ,_ .... orker. at a 
place prrl'.2Ired .. ~peci"lI w for them ; or yotl "I), 
!fet • home ••• irrnr d witb tht ,.. ....... le if n ' " . ot if. 
U5 in timf For further ioform at;"" .. rill or uD 
Lonnie Whilwonh . Puror . M .. it locr of tlo. ~ f"l · 
]owio.; T. H. )l.ldwln , Secrc:tar,., 

j. L. Marlio. Trull ... 

THE SOUTHEAST!!:RN DlSTRICT CAMP 
MEETING, lit Do,han, Ala ..... iIl bt':lI'in. the Lord 
.... illiog. the firlt Sunda,. in October . .. ith Brother 
] . L. Slay in charge. All a re cordi ... n,. invited. 
("om(' pr .. pared to take care of yourselves. There 
.... i!! b<" a lunch stand on the camp grounds. to 
ser"~ a!~ At fa ir prices. You can bring ,.our 
produce and s~lI to he lp 10 ddra,. your expe~ ses . 
Th .. District Coundl .... ill convene in connection 
.. ·ith the CIlmp m .. eting, from Octob~r 16 to 20. 
Churches a re asked to provid~ pastors and dele. 
gates to the Countil with proper fu ndI to ddr.!.,. 
th .. ir expenses ... hi le there. Le t us cooperate this 
l ime. brrthren.-o. J. Steverson, R. E. T"'ytor , 
K. O. Johnl, G. C. Cour tney, W . O. Weeki, 
Committee. 

LO;"'JG BEACH, CAUF" TENT CAMPAIGN 
llr<>thu and Sislt'T A. A. Xankivdl. oi ChicaiO, 

will l,eK,·'.a le," me('lIng "ugu~1 5 for the ~um· 
mrr. ru'",. g 'nlO I),e 1;,11. ,., Lvn" Beach and 
at Torrauc... 1'lan to spend your vacalion here 
in Ihi~ delightful o:-iimate. Attend Ihe meetin&, 
and hrlp a1OC1 Kct hf'lped.-W . R. Potter, P:lltor. 
Aue",!!ly Hall. J.l8 I~ 3d St. 

REVIVAL CAMPA]GN AT KANSAS CITY 
The Lord .... illing, a r .. yiv:lI campai",n .. ill bell'i" 

AUKu,t S, laSllnl( four wee s or more as the Lord 
wiU leAd. The luck ... nd th,,~e .. ho de~ire Ihe deep 
(h,,,gs of e'xl a.c espe~'all,. IIIvited to se t thll sea· 
IOn apart aud OI!tend the mecting. God is lI"iyinll" 
U5 fOl'lh for'a \>Uwerful meeturg. Fur information 
c"ncerni,,!: thi5 me~ling wrile Pastor Henry lIoar, 
20;8 Early 51 .. Kausas Cit,., Kanus.-]ohn Gobt':n, 
John Olsen. 

R EV ]VAL CAMPAIGN, MORO, ARK., will be· 
gin, the Lord ... ·llhng, AUiust 18, and continue 2 
week s "r longer. Any of the brethren .... ho are 
in fdluwd'il' w;lh Ihe General Coullcil and .. ho 
are IIH~in !: thi$ W:lY, are invited 10 sta,. oyer 
""th us on fallh hnes. Come and help us to give 
Moro nn old·time meeune. Anyone desirinll to 
allend come by ra,1 to Brinkle,.. Ark. For in· 
formalion write isaac Fulks, R. F. D. , J. Box 79. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CA MP MEETING, 
SAVANN AH, OKLA., AlIl'ult 17-3'.-E,·er,.bod,. 
i. in.iled. On Ihe JeITerson HiJl'b .... ay and the 
Kuy Ihilroad. The evenin&" service WIll bt': COn· 
ducted by Charlel Peppers. of ROlebud

l 
Mo., an 

sble eva nl"~h.t. Uriui ,.our camp lent, i ,.OU ha .... 
one, a nd b~ddini and toilet articles. n ponibl t 
we ... ill !o:et tOme te"" which can be reo led al 
r .. asonable rates. For inlorm3lio" .. rit ~ S. N. 
jord.~n. San",' :;o.. Ol<l:;o..-). W. Hadl on, pUlor. 

BYES VIUE, OHIO, CANf"MEIi.TINC 
The Tbird Annual C. mp Mee lin, of tke B,.e:a· 

ville Auemb],. w,1I commence .... Ul'u.t 17 aad con· 
ti"ue o.er three Sunday.. \V .. Ioay~ .. ellre'; tloe 
RIme bea,uifu] rrOllnd. Ihil ,. .. r. n .... ,,«el· 
istie leryi" ... :;o.n41Olulic wi!! be in oarl(' el tAe 
Canlld.an Ey,.""elu". T rio, A. H. Arl'''e. SO" 
W UH .. , and eaullner Zel .. , . . Brother and Si.· 
ter Wilbert R. Wllliamlon, .. 'tarned minionanel 
from Sou lh Chin:;o.. will hring n .. WI from Ihllt ic:llo!. 
Three .eTYk ... d.il,-. We will h~ .... abollt I .. V

e" ly·fi~e ten" Oil the I"rom","'. he.ide. the bi , 
top. For i"formatiOR addre .. tloe pUI .. r. J. aark 
""'"I .... 101 S. Seventh SI., n,.e ... iHe. Ollie.. 

. CAMP MEETING AT BUNKER, MISSOURI, 
Allj,;"uu. ]7.26. iuclus;'·e. Clyde Bailey, of Maflon, 
II!.. w,1l dc!"'er the evaugelistic me$$ag~ each 
night during th .. Camp,."gn beginning Augult 8 
and continui,.g- throughout the camp meetintl: . Pas. 
tor C. 1.1. O·GUln. 01 Granite City, liT., w,ll ha\'e 
charl!:(' of the daily teaching ~crvice~. Brother 
Roy Cochlan, a "horiBler 01 Granite City, III.. will 
conduct the mus,cal 1I3rt of th .. meetings. Bring 
}'Ollr beddll1g and toilet artides and stay through. 
out the <'amp tn('eting. Meals served on free. 
will·offering plan. A number of vacant houses 
have ~en d?nat .. d for campers. For further in· 
formatIon "'nte O. L. Allsman, Cha.irman, or S. K. 
lJifllc. P:lstor. 

• 

FOR YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL I' 
Our Sunday School quarterlies-

the Junior, the In termediate, and 
the Adult-arc rcady for mailing. 
Price 5 cents each. Lesson leaves 
are 4 cents a set. Little Picture 
Lesson cards are 4 cents a set and 
the large Picture Roll costs $1.00. 

Be sure to get a supp ly of our 
two Sunday School papers. "O ur 
Pentecostal Boys and Girls" cos ts 
120 cents per qua rter, and "O ur 
Pentecosta l Little Folks" costs 6% 
cents per quarter. O rder from the 
Gospel Pub lishing House, Spring
field, Mo. . 

August 18, 1923 

NEW ENGLAND PENTECOSTAL CAMP 
MEETING, \\'c!lo:-sley I'ark. Mau., july IS tt) 
s.:1>temi>er J. A numher of w('!I.known. work~rs 
;,r .. ukinll" p:o.n. For furth .. r 11I10rm:o.t,on wnte 
Hr"th"r JI. !' R:o.nd:o.ll, W .. llesley P3rk Camp 
(;, und. Oak St. Post Office. O,·('rh.,.,,,k, :'Ius. 

CAMP MEETING AT BRECKENRIDGE, TEX_ 
AS. \",II:"~1]7 t, 21i. ="orth ilreek('nri,lge Ave. 
I';, "nK('!i~" E. L. Newby and E. B. Crump will 
h",,~ charR'(' of the .~rvice~. \\'e ar .. eltp('cting 
'"r di-tro, I chairman. j. ('. \"ilder, to bc wHh 
u~ f'r ;, few (hy~ during thc camp. For further 
in! Jr nati"" "rile II. II. Wr ... y, pastor, Box 654. 

EASTERN CANADA ANNUAL CONFER_ 
ENCE AND CAMP MEETING, at Arnprior, On· 
UTI ' •• \lII'U~t 19 In S<'l'tember 2 mc!u~1\'e, in Sto
rit'~ (;ro\·e. Tents WII! b('. provided lor all who 
wi,h to re,,1 for the C.1Il1palf\'n. Send in order as 
~ "'n a~ I","sihle. Thn~e ha""'.'t' tena of thdr own 
mOl)" bri".'t' them. ("Ol~ will he provided as far 
as 1"$Sihic. Slraw for filli"g ticks wil! be pro· 
vided. Brit,!!" your own bcddding and toilet art· 
id(', ~'cal~ sefved <on the grounds On the free· 
will·nITering plan. All day tra'IlS ",11 be met. 
r"r furth, r I,atli~nlars 'l\'llly t'l A. E. Ada111s, 
p ... ,tor, .\rnpri\lr, Jjox 272, or to J. Bond, sec., 
ArlOpriOT. 

P ENTECOSTAL CAMP MEETING, WA LK
ERTON. ONTARIO,. September 13 to 20. Three 
~cr"lce5 dady. le.1chmg :l I1d preadung Irom the 
Word "f \.od. Tents for rent. All order! must 
bc in br Scptcmher]. Uring your own shetls. cov· 
ers ani tork. Straw for bed, Ilro,·ided. Meals on 
the gr<>u"d~ on. Ihe Irce·w,lI·ofiuing plan. Thc 
camp is Irn;ated '" the beantiful hush of Mr. John· 
~o". 2 m,lcs 50mh of the G. T. R. Stalion, \Valk . 
erton. on the Mildmay Road, n .. ar the river. Those 
writUlg ahead will be: met on :lrriva]. For fur· 
thcr inlormOltion wrile Pastor Ceo. D. Ricka rd 
\\'alk .. rlon. Onto or Pastor G. A. Chambers, IS 
StOlt St., K'lchener. Ont. 

KAN SAS STATE CAMP' MEETINGS 
WEST CENTRAL.- The First West Central 

PenteCOSlal c:;o.mp Ine<:tinji .... ill be held at Mc· 
Cracken. Kans.s. August 23 to September 2, 
Rruther Hardy W. Mitchell, of Denver, in charIe. 
Meals served in Ih .. dininj;(·ten t at cost. Ten" 
OIt vef"Y reasonabl~ rent. Mi"i$lera :;o.fld .... orken 
entertaioed frcc. Musidans brill" lour instru
ments. The Webster Pentecost:ll Orches tr... is 
UI)~cted to gi\'e us sp .. cial mnsic. For funher 
in ormation "'rite P:lstor A. noy Farley, Mc
Crack .. ». "ansas.-S. I!. P:ltlcrson, Chairman 01' 
borne. Ka.l1safi. ' 

MRS. M. B. WOODWORTH . ETTER AT 
WYNN BURG, TENN. 

September ] to 21, 1923. for an old· time Pente
costal revival. Those commg from a dist:;o.nce 
bring bedding. Tents will bc needed. Brin" them 
too. 1~"$t:turanU and lunch cOllnt<"rs .. ill be con
,·cni:nt. Bc prepared 10 pay your own expensea 
but th~ s~n·,ces. prayer and healing are free t~ 
all. Good SOl1g service. Brinl!: the sick and af· 
flicted to be he:;o.lcd ",i thollt money or price, in the 
"alne of lesus. Address all inquiries to P. 0 
flax 9, '\'ynnbur~. T t nn. 

IDAHO STATE CAMP MEETING 
Thc tirsl annual st ... te camp of the Assembli ... 

of God will be held at Nampa. Idaho, AU&,us t 24 
to Scptemher J. Evangclist Ken .. y Campbell ill 
charge. Pray for ~amll a"d prepare to at leod 
expc('ting God to meet with us. Eyuy minister 
OInd as~el1l]'l)' coop~rate ..... ith us in this ~amp tha t 
Cod may bless. save and baptize Ih.. hunjir,. 
snub. and stir the work of the Lord in Idaho. 
We are expecting Brolh~r Frank Gray, of Ta· 
~Oln"'. WasIl., ChOl;rman of North .... stern Distric t. 
lJrhg toilel articles and beddini. Small t .. nts al 
COS I. ....11 ass .. mblies inter~5ted pleue take of· 
fuing OInd s~"d in lor ('xpens .. of camp. Mcals on 
he .. · ..... ill·ofJu;.li plan.-Evang. Kelley Campbell, 
Box 213, Nampa, Idaho. 

----
LANCASTER CAMPMEETING 

Thc East..,n District Camp Meetinl' for the 
ea~l"ro end of rhe di.\rict will be held ;n d. , 
beamifu] "\\'rLL1AMSON CITY PAll," La,,· 
cas ter. Pa .. from Au~ul! 101026. inclu l iye. Tho.~ 
comin" from a dlllance on eilher Ihe Penol ,.l· 
vania or Philadelph,a. & RudinI' Rlilroad • • wm 
la k~ stre('1 cal al the cit,. .quare and Innder 
to the Hocky S"nnu Park Itreet car and I'd 
off a l "W ILJ.JA MSON CITY PAR"." Speeial 
...·orker_ R A. Brown. Bert W illiam., jOlepb 
Tu"more, Erne.t S. WilJia.m. . For furtb .. r inlor· 
mallOn as to m .. a ls. etc .... rite L. A. Hill. 109 
Easl Onnge St.. La ncut er, POI. (Bell P.,o .. 
25]6· 10.1 ). or E. C. Sik u, 5 lhdison St ., Paterlon. 
N . j . 

HELP WA NTED AT MORE HOUSE, MO.
The saints here have no pastor. \Ve would be 
g-bd to have al1r. good minister who is in ful! 
fcllo"'ship wilh t 'e Assemblies of God. to come 
Ihis way and give us a few-,iJys m .. eting. Thil 
is "here some will have to cbange trains for thc 
camp meeling at Kennell. and w .. would be glad 
to have anyone st0.p over for one or marc nights . 
-Tho,. G. Neal, Secretary. 



MURCHISON, TEX.-Barton Chap
el Convention was a great <;ucce~ . .;, and 
the camp mccting ~tarted off with pro
nounced victory Could it have been oth
ends!.: Wh<'ll the !>aints were praying one 
hour morning and eVl:ning? There wt!re 
auout 20 preachers and many campers. 
All ate <It a table prepared by the church, 
and sll'J}t on good beds in the church 
building. Chairman \Vilder's messages to 
I)reaehcrs arc sure to bring results. Dc
spi te the long sl'~sioll~, he gave ev
er.vone opportunity 10 l'xpress himself. 
ThrouJ.':h hearing what was said, I was im
pressed as never before with the necessity 
of keeping in the middle of the road. 
People who ar e emotional make much of 
manifestations; but if carried too far th ey 
will lead 10 fa nalici sm, etc. Those of op
posite temperament and somewha t cu l
tured arc liable to go to the opposite ex
treme, which, if persisted in , would tend 
to chill that which differentiates us f rom 
others, and lead us back to "having a fo rm 
of go{l1iness, but denying th e power there
of." The las t night of the meeting the 
writer said in sub"tance, "This has been a 
fca;,t \0 my soul, from beginning to end. 
\Vhen these precious preachers made thei r 
report s my heart melted within me to sec 
the openings for work, the desire to go 
to it, the obstacles in the way. I AM 
DEEPLY INTERESTED IN THE 
HOM EMISSIO N· WOHK. !Jaw I wi sh 
I could father all of you, give you all the 
encouragement you need , a ll the financial 
back in g you need. I want you to know 
that you have a WARM fricnd in this old 
man. I may never be able to help any 
of you; but if at any timc ally of you 
think I can, don't fail to write me." ' Truly 
the field is \\"h~tc unto harvest. Saturday 
night, the last 11ight of the COllvention, 
eight were at the altar, seeking salvation 
and the Baptism of the lIoly Spirit.-S. C. 
Johnson, F rankston , Texas. 

W OODSON. TEX AS-We have just 
closed a 3-weeks meeting with Pastor H. 
II. Wray and assembly at Breckenridge. 
\ ,Ve a rc \\ itncsses to the fact that God can 
work in a wicked oil field, 33 there were 
more than 50 saved , 29 baptized in the 
Holy Spirit, according to Acl S 2:4, se\"
eral heal ed of long-standing di sca~es, and 
12 baptized in water. Praise the dear 
Lord. We arc now engaged in a meet
ing with Brother E. 1.. Newby at Abi 
lene. This is a new field, and we want 
all the saints to pray for the work here. 
We are open for a pastorate should 30me 
assembly desire our services.-Evange
list E. B. Crump and wife. 

I wish to send a word of praise for 
what the Lord ha s done for me. I sent 
you a requ est for prayer, but did not seem 
to get any better until I promised the 
Lord that I would write. He is my Hea l
er, my All in al1.-M rs. Vv. B. Crissna, 
Pomona, Mo. 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST 
I n the Old T eat.meat 

By A. E. Luee 

A book that every Pentecostal person 
shou ld possess . P rice 50 cents. Gospel 
Publi shing House, Springfield, Mo. 

THE PENT ECOSTA L EVANGEL 

CONTRIBUTI ONS FOR HOME AND FOREIGN 

MISSIONS 

From July l7 to July 31 Inclu.ive 
(T~i" d,'s nut include olIerin~s for expen~e! of 

the 1··)reiKn ~I i~~iot;. Dept.) 

e~3'.00. ~bry Nd~"I· E~tate. 

Z1'()(I, The ~(d. &. \\" \.:\. District, Cumberland, 
'(d. 

I\t'iW: (;bu Tidi!\g~ Tahernacle &. Bible Institute, 
:-;.'" Franl·i.cu, (aliI. 

77.75: .'~"embly, Tac"m~, "'asb. 
5! 'J': llt-thel T,·"'pk, (.<:l5 Angele" CaliL 
3;.1~): :'lIn. II. J. S. 1' •. Furt \\·a)·ne, Ind. 
.III.!.': .. ,"~emhly, (·r.,.,! !,.I'rinlls, lll. 
2:; .... : :'II. :\. II., OI)mp'.I. \\Tash.: Mr. and Mu. 

II. C II .. Earle, .\rk. 
:?f! IK): .\. F., Ki".J;HiI1e. Te:o:as. 
Ii ,,,: S S,. y;,l<lIlIa, \\·:\oh. 
1;.I>!: MehHI~ Pent'l .\,~ .. mh1r, Canaan, 1\'. H. 
15.00: 1I. T .• Rrookhll. N. Y. 
1-1.00: :'Ilr~. M. A .• \1., Van Xuy., C;<JiI. 
12.58: s. S., \\·es~,,". Ark. 
12.00: Greensburg .. \uembly, Pa.: M. II., Brad

ford, Pa.; )Irs. II. I,., B rooklyn, N. Y 
10.00: s. s .. H,,~kell. Tuas: Auembty, Martins

hurg. W. Va.; J. II. & E. ~L D., Kewallee, HI.; 
1\1. k. Battle C reek. Mich.; A. A., Rockville
re'~H'r. N. Y.: J \V •. Lowell. Ariz.; n. A. , South 
("luna: I. II. F .. Boone, l a.;. G. D., Bethalto, 
Ill.; II . A., S. Pa~adena, ('allf. 

8.RO: Pent"! Young I'eople~' Un;Ol1 , Couch, Mo. 
8.i6: Mrs. C. II., Silringfield. Mo. 
7.1/;: .-\s~e1llbty. Ash and, Ore. 
7.00: A. B., PaIn Altl). Calif. 
6.00: 1-:. A. G. M., Eureka. Calif.; S. 5., EI 

[)"radQ, Ark. 
5.76: Mr~. J. R. D. Huron. O hio. 
5.00: J. W. II .. Caurd, Miss .; B. P.~ Ruffalo, 

Kans.; :'Ilrs. G. W. E .• Tracy, la.; F .. S Des 
:\Io'''C$,.ia.; J. C. '1' ., »e~"·, Okla.: 1I. 11. P., 
St. I .(IUI5, Mo. : C. E. S ., ~ft. Vernol), \Vash. 

4.75: Mrs. W . W. Z .. Akron. Ia. 
4.50: Yonng Peoples' 11a"d, Wesson, Ark.: L. M. 

c., \\· ....... II;.nd. Calif. 
443: I· J. K . 'lol,tr~.~1. ~ C 
4 00: .\Ir~. I. T .. Alton, HI. 
l.ll1 .\ lemhi)". E"terpTl~e. Ah.. 
.t.1I5 Mr •. E. F. X, EII"n. l..a. 
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J("(l l;;rl~ S. S Clas_. nayl .. ,", Ohio; J. \ V, t ..• 
:->"flf'C".I. :'110.; ~Ir. $,; ~In. ( •. F. S ..• hh!and, Ore. 

2.;' R. I. R .. Rl'd];,nd~, Calli. 
1 W E l':xeter, ("alii 

~.\~: \Ir. (". T. :'lie· F., Ihn5,.,n,·iUe \ .•. 
'00 0 F, WIlI ... w ("it)', N IlJk.; J. D. '[eD., 

'I';ll.lr'I"ah. Okt •. : I. E. F., C .... "'den, N J.; 
"r, .. \, II L, 'I •. 1t,,·ilIe, W. Va.; Mr. & 
'Ir II. X, I'e'r~l. ~. I)al,;. 

I. I. O. '!cll .. \\ehl><"rs Fllll~) Okla 
l.on (". L. S .• ;\I ••• , '10.: F. ,\ s .. ~lcKrl'!CfIOrt, 

I'a.: E. S. r.. r.llme~a. Tu.: .\ ~1. S., Ithaca, 
X Y., .\. :.., Springfirld. 'I). 

11 .\"1' ""h k~~ than ~I.)}. 
T"1.11 $ 1,240.51 

IU:!8.28 

T"'al re ... ·;\ed during month of July_--$12,568.79 
:'Ill!l'l~ che~·I,;~ returned-no fund~ 6.17 
!>1i",,~ rrr"r in aUditi, n in printed rcpor t .OJ 

$12,S61.99 

CLOTH REMNANTS FOR MISS IONS WANT_ 
ED .· .\1l)<me having. any sera!,s or goods Ihat 
<,,,uld be pir~<'d up mto qUilt '''s\. or remn:m!S 
thH <'<>llld he maue up i"to ch,1 ren's garme"t,. 
or n"ur~.\ck~. Or ;l.n~·th"'tr that 15 wOrlh ... ·orkiog 
liP, If )Ull will ~e1l<1 nm(" to Mrs. John lIokan
son. n. D. 1, B,,~ ~~. Greeley, Colo., she will 
work 111l·m 1111 and send nme to miuionllrie •. 

LAND FOR SA LE .-That.1 may RU my money 
workmg lor timl, and lilY children where they mllY 
h .. fituca ted fur the Lord', work to which tbey 
hale hr(,11 called, 1 will sdl my \lIXI acres 01 fint· 
r1 .. ,~~ Yazoo·:\Iiui"'!lpi del ta land. Write Mrs. 
L",zey, ehnto", ~Jj"s. 

YOUR RENEWA L OR NEW SUBSCRIPTION 
Will be 6 reatly A ppreciated if Sent Now. 

Gospel Publishing Ho use, 
Springfilcd, Mo. 

Dear Friends: 
Enclosed (Illd $.... for the renewal of my subscription to the Evangel. 

I want my subsc riptio)l moved up a yea r from the time when it now expires. 
I de sire to take advantage of you I" prcmium offer No. .... . ..... (Cross this out if 
you do not want a premiu m New Tes tament o r Bible .) 

(Please write plainly) 

Name 

R. F. D. or Street...._ 

City ..... . . .................... Statc .... _ ...... _ 
A lso plealic scnd the Evangel for one yea r to the followi ng: 

Name ........................ . 

R. F. D. or Street 

City ............ . 

U. S. A., $1.00 per year. 
Canada, $1.50 per year. 

. ........... _ ........ State 

Sellt by .................... . 

Gt. Britain, 613 pcr year. . ...... _ ... ..... . 
The extra amount to Canada and Gt. Britain IS due to extra postage. 

THE GOSPEL PU BLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

BROTHER BELL'S QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Gospel Publishing House, 

Springfield, Mo. 
Dcar Friends: 

= 

Enclosed fi nd $ .................... for copy or ................ copies of Brother Bell's "Ques-
tions and Answers," which I understand will be ready about November 1 next. 

(Please write plain ly) 

Name. 

R. F. D. or Street 

City .... 

THE 

......................... State ................................................. _ .... _ .... _ 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 



SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS 
TO OLD OR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 

These offers not good after Sept. 30, 1923. Read t hese o ffers carefully and act. If your lub~ 

scr1pt ion is not due now renew a ny w a y . 

PREMIUM OFFER NO. 1 

La rge Type New Testament and P salm •. 
Size 5% x 81/4. Bound in genuine leather, flex
ible, divinity circuit, round comera, red under 
gold edge. Small Pica type .. _ Splendid for old 
folka. W e formerly retailed Testament for $2.10 
E va ngel, 1 year, and Te.tamenL .... ___ ........... $2.50 

(New or Renewal) 
(Canadian friends send SOc extra) 

SpecImen or type. 

39 ~ Search t ~o Scri ptures ; for 
In them yo th ink ye ~ avc eternal 
hfe: and t~ey are L~ey which 
testify of mo. 

PREMIUM OFFER NO. 2 
Worre1l's New Testament, Morocco Bound $3.50 
Pentecostal Evangel, 1 year .. ............... __ ......... 1.00 

(New or Renewal) 
Total value .................................................... $4.50 

Special price for both .......................................... $3.7S 
(Canadian fr iends send SOc extra) 

Worrell's New Testament is a very carefully 
prepared translation of the New Testament by a 
man of marked scholarly attainments in Greek 
and English. Careful atention is given to the 
shades of meaning in the Greek tenses. As the 
translator says: uFew, indeed, have courage to 
translate them as they are." "Many translators 
seem to have had in their minds just what 
OUGHT to have been said, and they often dis~ 
regard the Greek tenses to sustain their ante
cedent a ssumptions. In this book the writer en~ 
deavored to lay aside, as far as possible, all pre~ 
conceived and inherited notions of this inspired 
Book, and went to work to get at just what it 
teaches, and, as he bas been enabled to grasp 
the Pleaning of the Greek, he has faithfully, and 
in the fear of God alone, endeavored to expreu 
it in pure, up-to-date English." 

Each book of the New Testament has a short, 
interesting introduction and outline analysis of 
its contents. Each page contains brief, but 
scholarly comments. Large, clear type. Size 
7x9% x% inches. Bound in grain Morocco, f;li
vinity circuit, round corners, red under gold 
edges, silk head-bands and marker. 

PREMIUM OFFER NO. 3 

Precious P romise New Te.tament ................ $1.9S 
Pentecostal E vangel, 1 year .......................... .. 1.00 

(New or Renewal) ---
Total Value .................................................... $2.95 

Special price for both ........................................ $2.50 
(Ca nadian friends send SOc extra) 

It ha a all the precious promises marked in 
red and the promises a re the moat comforting 
and helpful in the Scriptures. It alao has a 
COMPLETE INDEX to the New Testament, 
and this index will enable anyone to find the 
verse on any subject in the New Testament. 
Printed in large, clear type, convenient size 
(4 x 6). Bound in flexible French Morocco with 
overlapping edges, round corners, red under 
gold edges, silk marker. 

PREMIUM OFFER NO. 4 

Bible MI20 ....................... .. ................................... $3.25 
Pentecostal Evangel, 1 year ............... ...... .... ... 1.00 

(New or Renewal) ---
Total V alue .................................................... $4.25 

Special price for both .................... .. .................... $3.50 
(Canadian friends send SOc extra) 

Bible MI20 is a Bagster's Teacher's Bible, 
printed in Minion Ionic (black-face) Type. Pro~ 
nouncing. Bound in Keratol. Questions and 
Answers on Old and New Testamenta. King 
James' Version. References and Concordance. 
Size of Bible 5x71/ 2xI5-16. Opens flat. Un~ 
breakable back. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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